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SjpeudRate

w Offered For
1TCCSpecial

Tcxa & Pacific Will Carry
- . DelegationAt SI.3a

Jl PerFare

.ThfllTexas & Pacific Railway
company will offer a rato of ono
cent per ratio, $1 35 for the round-tri-p

On a special train from Bis
Spring Jo tho West Texas Chamber
of Commcrcoconvention In Swoot-water-M-

12, 13 anil 14 provided
200 or more tickets are sold.

the assurancegiven It.
H. Joncs,Iocal,agent, by Frank
Jensen,,general passengeragent, In

f n uicaaKQ .u.au ..iww..s . ,u...

If tOO tickets are not
iold,'Vut If .more than 150 but less
thanfSOO are 'sold the round-tri-p

rata will be $1.75.
The Big Spring Chamberof Com-

merce has voted to seek to obtain
- a delegationlarge enough to justify

a. special train.
This would form the basis of

starting point for Big Sprlng'3
fight to obtain the 1933 convention.

Jff --v"V.
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TOT
CPWKGTJiJEhas affected

. - .of the boys nround here
some

In uh--i

uauaVwaftHUnMck,m--
"'luf'-haa- becomea- - chronic, careful,

cultured .gardener. You ought to
see hlsspeclaltles squath and on
ions. Jack,says working In a gar-
den mokesyou feel a tot younger.

BIO SPRING still' Is supposed to
nri active contestant for the

1933 convention of the West Tcxns
Chamber of Commerce.

While the nearnessto Big Spring
of this year's convention in Sweet-wat-

may bo considereda point
aeainstus the fact that this is the
largest city In'West Texas that has
never entertained thoorganization
will be a strong point In our favor.

After due discussionand conslJ-eratlo- n

the directors of the local
Chamber of Commercevoted to go
after tho convention and also fav
ored arranginga special train from
here.

The value of a, special train when
you go Into one of those conven-
tions as" a seeker after tho next
meeting cannot be overestimated.
You mako a. much better appear-onc- o,

your.delegationstays more In
a body, you can Keep your opera-
tions organized better.

THE Texas St Pacific Railway
wilt nffpr n round trin

rate of $1.75 provided 150 tickets
on a special train to Sweetwater
can bo sold. Who can drive his
car down there-- and back that
cheap? The local T. & P. agent
was expecting to hear late today
from the. general passenger agent
as to whether a lower rate could
bo obtained if, say, 200 or 300 tick--

is were som jaaicau ox uniy jou.
It Is pur Idea that If we get out
hnd do a little earnest worlrwc enn
get 300 or more to go over there.

At little expensewe can have
pnper hatbands printedto Identify
i&vmbers of our delegation.There's
110 reason why any great expense
should bs met In the nroce?s of
winning this convention.

Tho Big Spring Glco Club Is a
tplendld singing organizationand It
Is our Idea that it would bo a groat
attraction to take with us over
there.' When thoso boys started
singing us tbey can sing they'd
draw ft real crowd la a Jiffy.

Let's put that special tralrl over.
You can't use your automobile to
any special advantago while over
there In the crowd; you can save
monoy by going pn the train.

rHC OH Import tariff was re--- L

tained by the senate finance
committeeby the narrcv.-ss-t margin.
The motionwas.to eliminate It. The
vote was 9 Jo 8, just one short of
throwing; it out.

But the surprising fealureof the
senate committee's action was the

"way the committee members lined
when the. queitlon came to a vote,
Tcxaj, Oklahoma, and California,
th creates oil producing states,

Exact Check On Results
Thus Far Not Mad

Details Later
No exact check of the morning's

results of tho work of 16 local men
who wcro seeking to sell the re
mainder of the $25,000 school war
rant Issue had been madeat noon.

However, enough preliminary re-

ports had been received to bring
smites to tho faces ofschool teach
ers,not to speakof tho schooltrus-
tees at.d other citizens who have
of late, given much thought and
study and who have, of necessity,
worried considerably over the
situation that will bo corrected by
sale of tho warrants.

Thcso reports were entirely
sufficient to bring a feeling of

, optimism nnd confidence that
the entire Issue would bo sold
nnd the school teachers paid In
cash for their march, April and
May senIces.
The Isbub has not been all sold.

Much more work and Interest
among the citizenship Will bo nee
essary.

But enough response to the
call of the schools nnd their
2,000 students, has already oc-

curred to lay at rest fear that
the community would by omis-
sion or commission fall out-
right to come to tho aid of Its
schools.
Tho workers "were to continue

their efforts. Several persons had
made known their Intentions of
taking several of the $100 war-
rants, who had not been contacted
personally.

A more detailed report was ex
pected to be ready some tlmo dur
ing Wednesday. ,

hI Man Dies
Under Train Wheels

MTOORNTON WV-B- ud Cham
pion,- - 83wns killed when he step-
ped In front of a freight train At
the station here. Ills body was
mangled badly.

PennWildcat
ReachesSalt

Top Is 1,405 Feet; Mann
Ami Cnrric Test Be-

low 1,625 Ft.
Penn OH Co. and others' No. 1

Frank Habenstrclt, unit test In
west central Glasscockcounty, top--
nod the salt at 1.485 feet and had
drilled to 1,556 fee&ln salt Monday
morning. Elevation run by The
California Co. Is 2,723 feet, making
the top of the salt 1,238 feet above
sea level.

Meanwhile,B, C. Mann and Steve
Currie's No. 1 fee In Glasscock
county, about seven miles north
and ten miles east of the unit test,
prepared to resume drilling at
noon at 1,625 feet in salt, where It
shut down Saturday, In tho In
terim new drilling an dsand lines
were Installed. The Mann & Cur-rl- e

test topped tho salt at 1,325
feet, 1,400 feet above sea level. It
is 330 feet from the north line and
1,980 feet from the east line of sec--
lion 27, block 34, township 3 south,
TAP By. Co. suryey.

Penn and others' No. 1 Haben--
strelt's Is 2,427 feet from the west
line and 2,645 feet from the south
line (but In the southwest quarter)
Of section 47, block 36, township a
south, T&P Jty. Co. survey. Its
salt top of 1,485 feet was lower
than In the nearest tests that hava
been drilled to the southeast and
northeast, but the regional dip to
the west would account for much
of this, It was Bald. One of the
enarest tests that has been drilled
was the Associated OH Co.'s No. 1
Brunson, in section 8, block 33,
township 3 south,T&P Ry. Co, sur-
vey, six and one-ha- lf miles to tho
north and slightly to tho east. It
was completeddry at 3,600 feet. Its
record Is Incompleteand where It
topped the salt was not learned
Monday..

Roxana Petroleum Corporation
(new Shell) No, 1 Leg Boston, drill-
ed to 3,875 feet without obtaining
production .topped the salt at 1,205
feet, 1,508 feet above sea level, ac--

cdfdtn gto one sample analysis, or
270 feet higher than the salt top
In Penn and others' No. 1 Haben-atrel- t.

No, 1 Boston was In sec
tion 30, block 34, township 4 south,
TAP Ry, Co. survey, about ten
miles east and slightly south of the
unit test.

CompaniesbesidesPenn that are
drilling No. 1 Hahenstrelt are Hon-
olulu OH Co, Fuhrman Petroleum
Corporation and theCalifornia Co.
Humble recently contracted to buy
from Penn an undivided one-ha- lf

Interest In Its one-eigh- Interest In,4,furJly lined up for the tax with ,. i(iMrt i,inv. amounting to
ti Jt?l0rt Conna"r' about 2.100 acres,but Jt was usder-QQ- fandSfaortrMge. ,tood thd dea dld BOt iiude

(Conttaued On Page Bight) Pan's Interest la wctlon 47,

New Cabinet Lady
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AtioctnlcA if ei Vhoto

Here It a recent ptctliro of Mrs.
Ogden Mills, wife of the secretary
of the treasury, takenwhile shewas
walking on fashionableConnecticut
avenueIn Washington.

Girl Blames
Mother For
. AxSlaviiiff

7Tt!,,l-- 1
Changes

'"., . Tn A.
M. College

Claimed To Be
Killer

TrrAsnmnn
Texas,

She
The

FLOYDADA A
girl who o,t first shouldered the
blame for the Saturday
of J. M. Cunningham,
Motley county rancher,Monday eve-
ning said her mother, Mrs. Ruth
McComas, killed the cattleman

he attempted a criminal
on the girl.

Mrs. McComas, 31, divorcee, for-
merly of Lubbock, Is held without
bond In the Motley county Jail
charged with murder, and Edith,
the daughter, also charged with
murder, was released today on
$1,000 bond.

Cunningham, wealthyranchman,
purportedly had made a will In
which he left his ranch property to
Mrs. McComas, his housekeeper,un
less she killed him. Mother and
daughter surrendered to Matador
officers through an attorney.

"Mother Did It"
-- Mother did It! She did It de-

fending mo when Mr. Cunningham
tried to uttack me," the girl said.

"I told mother I would take the
blame because of tlie will which
gave her the property," the girl
said. "Sha was to get Mr. Cunning
ham's property In case Bhe didn't
kill him. I told her shehad
of the other children raise
them." Mrs. McComas has two oth
er children, a younger daughter.
ond a bo, 6.

"I don't want the property, not
a penny of It," the girl declared."I
would not accept It If it were hand
ed to me on a silver platter, and I

(Continued On Page Eight)

P7JB5DUE JUNE 30 FROM OIL,

GAS PROPERTIESIN COUNTY

ON HALF-AND-HA-
LF PLAN

JuniorsOf

CoahomaGive

SeniorsParty
Miss Barnn Hale To Prcs--

ent Pupils There Sat-

urday Evening

COAHOMA Juniors of Coahoma
high school cntortnincd the Seniors
at tho homo of Miss Tullie Harde-
man Saturday evening. Forty-tw-o

and bridgo were played, after
which delicious refreshments were
served.

High scores held by Hubert
Havworth. Senior. In forty-tw- and
J. W. 'Bill' Neel, Senior in bridge.

The Junior girls met Friday af-

ternoon to discuss the Invitations
for the Junior and Senior banquet.

Miss Rue McCarty, former Fresh
man in Abilene high school, has
moved here with her parents and
will finish this sessionIn Coahoma
high school.

GeorgeKeever Is back In school
after an operation for removal of
appendix.

Miss Myrtle Whltestdo spent last
week-en- d with her parents in Stan
ton.

CoachM. E. Boone reports that
ho has a strong lineup ready for
the baseball season.

Miss Bama Hale, who teachesex-

pression, in Coahoma high school,
will present her pupils In an enjoy
able Dronram'ln theschoolaudltorl- -
una Saturday evening, 1 u

rr. ThnmnM vriiffn
Story In WlncU of spent several

at-

tack

and

were

days of last week at
here.

his home

Mrs. John Sullivan of Ackerly
spent last week-en- d here with rela-
tives and friends

Mrs. Jack Collins U visiting ''ei'
parents In Monahans this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffett and
family ware guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
H. T. Hall Sunday.

Boy Scoutsof tho Coahomatroop
No. 8 of the Buffalo Trail Area
council, were well represented at
the Jamboree In Big Spring last
Friday and Saturday. Of twenty--
two scouts enrolled here21 attend
ed the Jamboree.

The vacancy In the Baptist
church pulpit was filled Sunday
morning byBen U. Comalander,su
perintendent of schools, uev. S B
Hughes of Big Spring conducted
the evening services.

Bruce Llndscy, who has recently
undergonoan operation for removal
of appendix,will be ableto be up In
a day or two.

KILLS WIFE
WICHITA. Kc is UP) James

R. Lylcs, 42, shot and killed his
wife, 30, at their home early toSay
when he mistook herfor a burglar.

Lylcs Bald he woke on hearing
soma person lntthe kitchen called
out twice, but receiving no answer
ho fired, killing his wife whom po-

lice said was probably sleepwalk-
ing. The coroner rendered a ver
dict of accidental killing.

Want To Buy School Warrants?
If you wish to buy school warrants but have not been solicited

clip tho notice below and mall It to Dr. Ellington, president of the
school board: .

r pr. E. O. Ellington, president, board of trustees,Big Spring In-
dependentSchool District:

Dear Sir: Believing they are a safe Investment and recogniz-
ing my duty to do all I can for benefit of tho children of Big Spring
I hereby notify you that I wish to buy. ,,,.,warrants at $100
eachof the $25,000 special maintenance Issuenow being offered to
provldo funds for paying teachers'salarles.

My name is ,.,....,....'. , ,

TJy addressla ,T. ,,,....T .777 ...7.

Wish Information On Warrants?
If you are Interested in buying school warranU but wish more

completeinformation regarding them clip the notice below and mail
It to Dr. Ellington, president of the schoolboard!

Dr E. O. Ellington, president, board of trustees, Big Spring In
dependentSchool District, Dear Sir:

Being Interested In the welfare of the children of Big Spilng
and in the community as awhole, and In a position to buy one or
more of the" $100 Warrants offered to rolsa funds to pay toacheis'
salaries, I take this method of notifying you that I wfsh 'further
information regarding the warrants, the security supporting them
and the useto which proceedsfrom them will be put,

My nEUIl6 13 lUMHHMMDMMIiilili.tfMMfMI
My addressis ,. .....,,,. .Tr-Trr.- '.

My telephone number in. .,.,,..,,, "'
I

?!!3
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ThirteenFirms UseSpecial
Arrangcnicnt To Pay
' Current Levies

Howard county, tho slate of Tex
as and the rural schools, of. the
county will receive by June 30 in
payments on' taxes levied on prop
erty witmn mo .county a tojai or,
$17,825 from oil and gas properties
atone,according to the tax rolls in
the offlco of Loy Acuff, county col-
lector.

This amount will come from thir
teen firms which took advantageof
tho special law allowing them to
pay half of taxes levied on the 1031
rolls last fall and the remainderby
June 30, 1032.

The largest payment Is due from
receivers of the Cosden OH com-
pany $6,186 62 or half of the total
levy on their property.

Continental Oil company will pay
$3809; Continental Oil company
ond Group 1 OH Corporation $3,222,
Kloh, Rumsey and Abrams, $1,958,
Cosden Pipe Line company $879,
Puro OH company1168, Owen 'and
Sloan $617. Others who will pay
(.mailer amounts include Frlck-Re- k

Supply company,Louisiana Oil and
Reflnlncr ccmoanv.PeerlessOH and
Gas compony, Republic Production
companyand Wagner Supply com
pany.

Total of payments already receiv
ed by tho Howard county collector
from oil and gas properties alone
amounts to$92,347.

It Is estimated that with receipt
of the second half of taxes due
firms and Individuals who took ad-
vantage- of the lf law
Howard county wilt show 75 per
cent of taxes on the 1931 rolls col-
lected.

1

S. P. Asks Right To
Guarantee Notes Of

Cotton Belt System
WASHINGTONUP) The

Pacific Railway company ask--
touthe; interstate commerco-- com--
ttH8s!6t
the $18,000,000 notes of he Cotton
Belt to tho Reconstruction Finance
corporation..

The Southern Pacific owns four-fift-

of the Cotton Belt stock, and
the Cotton Belt becamenart of the
Southern Pacific system on April
11.

FuneralHeld
ForWJ.Lynn

services for William
JasperLynn, 85, who died at 8 11.

m. Sunday at tho homo of his son,
W. H. Lynn, In the Lomax com-
munity .wereheld from the Charles
Eberley Funeral Home at 10
o'clock Tuesday morning with
Rey. Thomas Ahern of Big Spring
officiating. Music was In charge
of W. R. Purserand his quartette
U. UCU

Mr. Lynn, a native of Alabama,
was born January 21, 1847. He
leaves three sons and a daughter.
They are W. H. Lynn of Lomax,
J. E. Lynn of Bula and T. J. Lynn
of Dublin and Mrs. Duvlllar Wash
of Tucson, Arizona,

Pallbearers were grandsons of
the deceased:J. C, Sturgeon, Jas-
per, Elbert, Ortla and Kenneth
Lynn. ,

HinesUrges
BonusDefeat

VeteransBureau Adminis
trator Second Wit-

nessFor Hoover
I'or Immediate cash payment

of adjusted compensation cer-
tificates 120,

Against cash payment at thU
time 3,
All 27 of those casting ballots In

The Hcrald'3 coldlcrs' bonus poll
during the past 21 hours favored
payment Immediately.

The ballot will-b- e found-I- n Toe
Herald today for the last time.

The final tabulation will be cur
ried In Thursday's Herald.

One veteran .wrote this:. "The
United States has financed a for
eign soldier's bonus. Why not one
at nomex

Another made this notation
believe we are as much entitled to
ours as tho big boys were theirs.''

mm anotner, wno saiu ne was a
memberof Post. 63 of the American
Legion, In Chicago,voted 'yes' and
noted lhat he was "Jut passing
through' Big Spring,.

WASHINGTON W-Fr- ank T
Hlnes, Veteran's Administrator,
appeared before the house wuyj
and means cnmifi!ttA an thn ei.
o'nd' administration wlfnwss against
the (cash payment, pf, tha bomis
anil' fraught "a jjurge quantity' of
PWIHHVNW,

TEAM CAPTAIN SHOOTS PERFECT 100
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Margaret Klopfentteln

Miss Margaret Klopfcnstcin, cap-

tain the University Wichita
sharpshooters' team, shot n per-

fect score 100 recent bout
with the University Missouri

MenHumbled
By Depression
SavsPreacher
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Futility Of RichesStressed

In SermonAt Church
Of Chribt

jjqpvblv

The financial depression has
shown people that they are, after
all, only blood and flesh and that
they cannot safely lean upon tho
arm of material wealth, declared
Lester Fisher, evangelist who Is
leading a revival mectlhg at thn
Church of Christ, Fourteenth and
Main streets, In a sermon Tuesday
morning.

Attendance Improved at the
Tuesday morning service and the
largest crowd of the week was ex
pected Tuesday evening, at 8
o'clock, when Mr, Fisher will spcalt
on "The World's Most Wonderful
Book."

SH

"Material wealth will always
crash as we have seen," said the
evangelist this morning. "We will
have financial depressionsso long
as peoplelive as the Devil wants
them to."

He continued, thus,"Most of us
know our duties on Sunday but
how about tho time from Monday
morning to Saturday night? Too
often we have only Sunday rellg
Ion,

Tho great masses of American
people havo forgotten God. Th)y
suffer for it. A great number of
people who have at some tlmo
obeyed God and becomemembers
of His church havo forgotten Him,
Financial depression of the past
few years has caused many to
grow cold and to fall out of duty,

"Of all times when wo ought not
to forget God Is this time of de-

pression. Wo have 'remember not
His hand nor the day when he
delivered us from the enemy Too
many men drive up to the churcn
house Sunday morning, let their
children and their wives out to ut--

tend Bible classes, and then go
away Bomewhero nnd read tho
morning papers until time to f,o
after tho family,

"Just as sura as people forget
God they will pay for It. Thero Is
not a backslider alive who is hap
py, They all are miserable. Tim
man who counts God out of liU
business will fall sooner or later,
no matter how well he may get
along from an earthly stnailpolnt.

"Men forget God principally ue
cause of financial prosperity, falji
teachings and lack of leadership In
the church,"

Water To Be Cut Off
In Business District

12 To 3 A. M. Wednesday

Water will be cut off In the bust.
r.cta district from midnight to 3 a.
m. Wednesday morning tonight.

City officials made tho announce
ment Tuesdaymorning-- , saying that
this vould bo doneto make possible
completionof installing somevalves
Jrj wins, under, business district
c'reqt. Tho valve are Ming put
to ,to make Jip.'slb' COfltlnUtlo of
water service la eaia'of subraaJc (a

. 9,WA I ' "".a "

girl shooters. Tho Wichita co-e-

scored 99 to defeat tho Missouri
girls by ono point,; with a team
scoro of 98.7S. frhe shoot was
held at'Booncvlllo, Mo.,

F. H. E.Gets
- SlightShow;

--23740.'Ef
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Rig Is Shut Down For In-

stallation Of New
Engine

After encountering show
of oil at 2,537-4- 0 feet engine trouble"
occtirred at the F.H.E. Oil com-
pany's No. 1 Denrnnn test south-
east of Coahoma in eastern How
ard county and the rig was shut
down Tuesday afternoon for in
stallation of a new engine.

This tst Is southwest of Lee Har
rison's No. 1 Denman producer,
which also is being offset to th
south by Harrison's No. 2 Denman.

The FJI.E. test Is 330 feet from
the north and 2310 feet from the
east lines of section 14, block 30,

T&P Hy. Co. survey.
Total depth Is 2,573 feet

1

HeflinAllowed
to PleadCause
Before Senate

WASHINGTON UP) Tho senate
broke a rule to allow former Sena-
tor Tom Heflln, of Alabama, to
speak, protesting the elections
committee report which ruled
against htm on his claim that his
successorJohn It. Bankhead, was
ellegally elected.

A vote is planned today bya iuii
membershipof the senate.

War Veteran, Drunk,
Kills Father From

Within Hotel Room

MILLEN. Georgia UP) Dava
Humphrey, 38, world war veteran.
killed his father, It. B. Humphrey,
cfter barricading himself In a ho-

tel room to prevent his arrest for
Intoxication Telling tn.e snerirr ne
would sunenderIt his father was
brought to the scene, the sheriff
drova into the country and return
ed with his father. The son then
shot his father, claiming he was
the wrong man.

Humphrey was later subdued
with tear gas.

Mclva Gene Hundley
EarnsC I. A. Honors

Melva GeneHandley, daughterof
Mrs. Lee Weathers or Big spring,
was one of two members of the
Urea Freshman class In physical
education at the state college lor
Women,Denton, to receive a num
eral for proficiency In that course.
her mother hasbeenInformed,Wm
Handley'also appearedIn two num
ber 01 tnu annual rresnmaastunt
nlgbt held at the soilage tecettry,
The Freshman ctaas eontalas more
than MQ girl. MeWa Qn save a
Up (laaaaandaantefaatot a fcawety
scan wit Motattr UN- - JM
awa4uatl frao Big tMC

lAw nmm,

TRUNK FULL

OFEXHBITS
ARE SHOWN

N. Y. Republican Charge
"Whitney With

crateFalsehoods

WASHINGTON (AP)
RepresentativeLa Oaardfeu
Republican, NewYork, toW
the senatefinance commit-
tee investigating the stock
market that brokers desir--
Ing to ralso tho value of
certain stocks paid finan-
cial writers to write "bally-
hoo" and namednumerous
New York newspapermen,
besides producing checks'
drawn to them.

La Guardia brought
trunk full of documents.to
tha hearing and exhibited
numerous'clrcularssentby
brokerage houses to cus?
tomers-advisin- g clients to
buy, claiming that bull
marketwas expected.
Ho said Newton Plumrner,,

publicity worker, paxi
5286,000 to financial writers
for publicity and he had
checks showing where 171,-0- 00

were paid. Plumiher re
fused to namethe otherssay
ing some weredeadand some
were unemployed.

La Guardia said the broK--
ers not only rigged the mar
ket But speculated in stocxs
in which their memberswere
directors, and that the state
ment by stockexchangeot-fici- al

that members did not
promote stocks was deub$c
atelv false.

The committeelater'began
executivesession tcseou--

aider the evidence.
La. Guardia saidJF,
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Whitnev. Dresidentof tteAfcr
change;?knewjtKjysjly.
lanuca. jjxbuuaoing ,uie hik ,

of Kreuger nmtcbstock&jy
Lee Hlgginson and'Ooaapiwy.
he said if .Whitney had'lwsa
president of a ferbcery .w- -
change and HiggirAmwM,
selling beans thalvyere ted

in thesameman--,
ner, both would havebeenMrf--"fdieted.

-- 'v ,
Mrs. D. L. NolenDiesAt,

HomeNearHartteelts;
Rites Here Late Today

Funeral services for Mrs--, .

Nolen, who died at her home 12 ltmiles northwest of here la Hart-we- lls

community, were ta be ljeW
from the Church 01 unrisc Here
Tuesdayat 5:30 p. m.

The Weathtr
By U. S. Weather Bureau "t

Big Spring, Texas
AprH 20. 19SS

Big Spring and Vicinity: Tartly
cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
colder tonight. , '

West Texas: Tartly eieaay. t1

ably rain or snow In panhandle te.
nlgnt nnu weonesuay, votaer w
night in north portion, ptebaMf-- .
freezing in the panhandle. Colder
Wednesday In southeast perttoH
and warmer In the panhandle.

East Texas: Tartly cloudy to
cloudy, showers on teawest eaaet
and In the southwest pertte to-
night and Wednesday. Cooler to
night In north portion andleader'
Wednesday except la
portion.

New Mexico: Ge
south, probably rain or anew H
portion tonight and Wsanxy,
colder east portion telbt wtth
frost In northeast and eatrema
southeast portion.

TKMTEKATUKK8
lM. A.M.

Moa. Ttks,
1:30 ,,..,7 M- -
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Highest yesterday,
Lowest last Meat, M.
Precipitation, aeaa.
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fublisaes Uunday morning and eaclj

afternoon except Baturdayand
Bunday by

bio arttiNa heiiald. Inc.
Jot ff, aalbralth, Business Manager

Ih

Din D. Oullkev. Advertising M'k r.
Wendell B.dlchek. Managing Dilllor

NOTICE) TO BUUUCUIUUKS
Subscribers desiring their address
changed will plense state In their
communication botn the old and new
address..

OHIeei 110 w. I'lr.l Rl.
Tetepkoneaf 738 and ISO

gabaerlptleaItntes
Dallr Herald

Mull
On Tear .....,....15.00
BIX Months 11.75
Three Month! .11.60
On Month ...... ..! BO t .CO

national Ileprceenfnttve
Texas Dnlly I'ress League, Mer

.&..... n ,. nut h.n.. .a
Interstate Hide., Kansas City, Mo.;
110 N. Michigan Ave, Chlcoiioi HO
Lexington Ave. New York City.

Thla Darter's first dutr la to rrlnt
all tba Dim that'a tit to print hon-attl- y

and fairly to All. unbiasedby
any consideration even Including
Its own edltoilal opinion.

Carrier

Any. erroneousreflection UDon the
character,standing or reputation of
any parson, firm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue of
thla paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management.

The publishersare not resDonslble
for copy omissions, typographical
error that mar occur, further than
to correct In the next Issue After It
la brought to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselvesliable for damageefur-
ther than .the amount,received by
them for actual apace covering the
error. The right la reserved to re-
ject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders'are accepted
on thla basisonly.
MBHBERTIIB ASSOCIATED rilKSS
ine Associated jfesa is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
Iiaper and aso the. local newa

herein. All rights for reppb.
iiGAiiuit ui apcciai aispaicnes ialso reserved.'

They Can Only Imitate
QCIENCE, making use of ultra- -

Jviolet and Infra-re- d rays, bos
succeededin painting the blush of
ripeness on tho cheeks of apples
ana peaches. The discovery was
made In a research laboratory nt

of oil places Yonkcrs, New
York. Thus has sclencooncemore
listened to the. siren call of ex-

pediency and greed., and come to
therescueof commerce with some-
thing that will -- Increase sales and
clevato profits..

r But we 'who have 'seenNature 'at
work In apple and peach orchard

"and pearflat will not be fooled by
this synthetic blush on the chee!ts
of apples and peaches.,You can't
hear the redblrd'a whistle In a la-

boratory, or apprehend the scent
of, burning cornstalks In a factory
building. The screen grid of a

,. light tube is a poor
substitute for the careless'elegance
of a genuine rail fence. The eerie
glow of electric lamps cannot blot
out the memory of October skies.
And what chance has a warehouse
la cotnpeUUon.wlth.Grandpa's"bam
loft, as a storage place for applesI

at course the rising generation,
deprived of the 'joys of a brlnglng-',ti- p

down on the' farm, may swallow
tao factory-tinte- d apples with w

"llsh: but thev can never know flu
-- exalted feeling of well-bein- g that
jScomes of contact with growing

things: they are Infinitely poorer
Jffor, having missed an apprentlce--

aojp in ine greatnotnouseor uoa
a.The scientific gentlemen of the
"laboratoriesmay Irritate Nature,
ftbut their best efforts will fall short

ot the .'real article because' they
"cannot,get the heart into It: 'they
rcan only Imitate, they can't repro
duce.
2 Canada,with Its wide range of

recreational attractions. becom-
more and more the playground

m:

Is

oc us continent
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Located Bear First
National Bank
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MR. MiLG?JTOftST
A Tf?lFLG MtTAh? SIGHTED

manHunTQ
BYJVABEL McELLIOTT
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SU3AM CABEY. pretty, 19 and
an orphan, works as.secretary to
ERNEST HEATH!Chlcago'archl-tcct-.

She Uvea1 with" her aunt,
.who la exceedingly strict. BOB
DUNBAR, heir to a large fortune,
shows her attentlonsbuthe goes
away without puttingihlsindmlra-Uonjnt-o

words;'.JACKjyv'AIUNO,
Heath'sassistant,"takes Susanfor
a drive one night and kisses her
against her will. Susan hears
that Dunbar has gone abroad.
BEN LAMPMAN, young music--'
Ian, asks her to marry him. She.
refuses but he asks her to think
it over. Waring apologizesfor act-
ing the cadV Susan reads in a.
gossip column that Dunbar is to
be married. Ernest'Heathnotices
Susan'syouth and freshness and
wonders why his wife is so rude
to henWarlng.teUs her thatBob
is back In town.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STOBY
CHAPTER XXI -

The leaves turned and It was
October again. In another month
Susanwould be SO. When she was
busy she scarcely thought about
the' passageof time,"but occasion-
ally when she was tired cr things
had grown wrong she began to
wonderwhither she was drifting. It
was all- very well to be ambitious
but where, after all, could sheget
with this particular job? She had
ho special'flair for the work. She
was faithful at routine but beyond
that the business world, as Kay
called It, disappointed her.

Jlose bad the right Idea, auxan
would think as she passed down
the aislesof a big department store.
Rosehad, chosento work In a wom-
en's world. When she reachedthis
stage In her reflections Susan was
sometimes consciousof a sense of
panic. She must succeed at work
because therewas nothing else for
her! She must repay Aunt Jessie
for all she had done. It was' only
fair. It was well enough for other
girls to chat Idly of marriage, but
that was not for her. Since she
could not have the one she wanted,
she would not content herself with
secondbest.

Susan was passing the glove
counter in a State streetshop one
day at noon hour when she heard
someone call her name. The girl
on the low stool held out one per-
fectly manicured hand and said,
Sorry It's the left but you see the

other one is busy,"
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Susan saw. The saleswomanwas
fitting a faultless, fawn-colore- d

glove. Denise Ackroyd regarded
her shrewdly and as If on an Im-
pulse added, "Bo, have lunch with
me. Won't you7"

Susanwas too surprised to think
of an excuse. The other girl or
dered half a dozen pair of the
gloves as .casually as Susan- might
have bought a newspaper. The
saleswoman'smanner was markedly
deferential.

'.There. That's thati" sald-Do--

nise. -- 'Shopping is a horrid bore.
isn't It?" She did not seem to re-
quire an answer but chattered on
in that high Imperious voice. "X

supposeyou're in a bit of a rush.
Do. you mind If we stop right here?
The tearoom's not bad, really."

Not bad! Susan thought it the
height .of quiet luxury. She slipped
into a chair at the candle-lighte-

table feeling uncommonly shabby
besidethla other girl. Denise threw
a sliver fox scarf carelessly aside
and took her vanity kit from a
mammoth snakeskin bag.

I look a wreck," she pouted, ex
amining' herself in the mirror. Su-
san seized this opportunity to
frankly estimate her rival. It was
as her rival the always thought of
Dtnlse. The other girls skin had
a clear, gardenia-whit-e texture. It
was almost translucentHer fine
brows were delicately arched and
her whole face wore customarily an
expressionof careless disdain. All
her belongings, the 'fur, the bag,
her wadded lltUe gloves, breathed
a scent that was eluilvo and
piquant. Susan thought It was mi
mosa but wasn t sure.

She felt tongue-tie-d and wonder
ed why she had come. Why hadn't
she thought of an excuse?'What
did this girl want ,of. her?u Deter-mlhed- ly

she brought her attontlon
tack to what Denise was saying.

So sorry to have broken up the
party that day you and Bobby were
lunching," she said. Susan pre-
tended not to remember.

Oh. well, then. It doesn't mat
ter!" Denise said sweeUly. "I
thought there was a chance you
might be taking him seriously and
that would be bad."

Would It? Why?" Swan's voice
was grave. Denise laughed a ell
very, llttld trickle of amusement

"Why? She asks me that" She
raised her eyes In mock amaze
ment "Surely you know his repu
tation."

Susan dipped her spoon Into tho
clear aoup and fixed her candid
gaze on the other girl. ''I know
very little about him," she said

In

i m

j i

taV
quietly, "except that he's pjeasant
and friendly."

"Oh, my dear, la that all?" There
was the faintest edge In Denises
tone now. "He's charming, that
man. He's a lamb' but you have to
know hinx through and through as

uo to well, to appreciate him.
We've practically been raised to-

gether," she went on, "and his
father, well, hea an old darling, a
pet His father has always ex-
pected us to step off some day."

Susan did sot reply. By some
miracle she managed to keep her
fingers steady.,11 this were only
over, she thought wildly! If there
were only somequiet friendly cave
into wblcn, she might creep and
hide herself, safe forever from the
sound of that clear, arrogant tor
menting voice. But she was not to
bo let off so easily. Denise rippled
on.

"It's not settled, of course, ac
tually," she said. That Is, we
haverft named a date or anything
like that but well, I don t know.
I think perhaps I'm too young to
decide Just now."

Susan managed a stiff - lipped
smile.

'I'm Just 18 you know," Denise
pouted. "Of course I know most
girls marry during their first sea
son but I can'tmake up my mind."

Susan murmured something con
ventional. Afterward she could not
Have told what herpart in the con
versation had been. She longed
only to escape from this bright
warm room and from her torturer,

Of course there Is no Question
aoout jjoooys ideason tn subject
saia uenise, preening herself as
naturally aa a young- peacock.She
interrupted herself for a moment
lo bow prettily to several elderly

omen In black, proceedingIn state
ly, fashion toward a corner table.

"Dreadful old hens," Denise mur
mured. "What was I saying?"

Susan prompted her. automaton- -
like. "You said there was no ques-
tion about Mr. Dunbar's feelings."

jjemso smiiea, aiverted. "Do you
honestly call him that? How fun-
ny!", she trilled. "I thought that
ft, I got the Impression the other
night you knew each other rather
well."

Susan's heart unaccountably
lightened. Bo Robert had been
speakingof. her! This was balm.

He thinks," continued Denise
spitefully, "that you're smart
That's what he sard.At least that's
all I remember.I dont know, how
you happenedto come into the con
versation. We were driving and
talking Just babbling on you
know how it Is and he said that."

wcii, ii wasn't mucn out It was
something, Susan decided. She
glanced at the watch she wore
bound to her wrist by a plain,
leather strap. It was a clumsy,
sturdy timepiece. Aunt Jessie had
given it to her when she was grad

--Big Spring-Dail- y Herald
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uated from high ftekeel. At the
time It had,seemedperfect end de-

sirable.. Now1 Susan thaught It
typified all thai was poor fthd mean
and shabby In her existence. Sho
lookedat the Inoffensive watch and
haled It

Demsa misinterpreted her frown
end said, 'It's all right If you have
to rush. It must be poionous to
have to live on schedulebut I sup
poseyou get used to it."

Susan murmured. "Thanks for
lunch. It's been tilceseeingyou."

Denise stopped her. "Just one
minute. I wanted to ask you It you'd
como out next weekend."

Susan frankly stared. "Tha
Btrinskys are coming and that boy
who's such a, whiz at the' piano.
Your young man, I believe." ,

"Do you mean Bon? He's not
mine," said Susan, hating herself
for disclaiming him.

"Oh, really? I. thought that was
Just ono of those things. Well, it
doesn't matter. He's coming any-
way. Could you manage tha 2
o'clock from Northwestern Station
on Baturday?"

Btisan hesitated. in One wild
flight sho roviewed her wardrobe.
Oh, tho thing was Impossible, of
course. There was not senseto It

Mummy's away," Denite babbled
on, "or I wouldht'daro ask Soma
and. Arnold.She calls them" xay zoo.
but I do think they'ro fun." Sho
seemed candid and Innocent but
Susan's suspicions were not

Tm afraid I can't manago It"
she replied, "My aunt"

Denise cut In smoothly, "Oh, I
forgot to say that Bobby will be
mere, or course," she murmured.
Susan'sthoughts veered.The temp--
lauon was enormous, just to see
him again, to touch his hand and
hear his voice would be heaven.
Sho wavered.

Do come,"Denise said. "I'll send
you a time table. We'll probably
go on to the club to dance If the
old fogies aren't hogging it n us
ual." Susan considered..In a light
ning nasn sne decided.

It might be her lost chance to
see Robert before he married this
cool, arrogant Uttle beauty. Does
a thirsty man refuse water? Susan
was parchedand starved for a slcht
of this boy. She smiled at the other
girl.

"I should love to come." sho said.
What Denlse's motives might bo

Susancould not guess.They didn't
matter, anyhow. The main thing
wan mac sne would see Bob Dun-
bar again.

(To Be Continued)

A. C. C. Soph
MakesRecord
LeapatA &M

Wntkfaw' 6 Ft. 5 7--8 Irenes
Wear World Record; A

& M Wins 71-5-1

COLLEGE HTATinTJ lr.ino
shown hlmrelf to be one of the
greatest hlrjh Jumpers In the coun-
try with a B 8 Inch
es in a dual track and field meet
between Abilene Christian college
and Texas A & M. Collere here ves--
terday Worth WaUtlns, lanUy
Sophomore from A.C.C, was en--
route today to the Drake Relays.

An A.C.C. relay team with Coach
J. Eddie Weems made up the con-
tingent to the Des Moines meet.
The Wildcats hold two Drake

A.C.C. took nine first and two
second places to the Aggies five
first and 14 seconds, the Aexies
winning the meet on points 71 to
01.

Watkins' leap exceeded tne
Southwest Conference record by
z s--8 inches and was lust 3 5--8 inch
es short of the world's record. Un-
til Monday his' best performance
had been 8 feet 4 Inches against
T.C.U, ana Daniel Baker recently.

iui weems, captain of the Chris--
UansV took Individual high point
honors. He won the 440 and 220
yard dashesand ran a lap for the
winning mile relay team, earning
II 1--4 points. Honk Irwin, Aggie

to Tears
rt' if In Thla Itaslnrwa ,
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Effective at once, wo are
making following prices nn
shoe repairing In this shop:
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Victor McUften
Alexander KlntUnd
. PeolCSYSMJh

Seat Tarter.
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sophomore,won the shot and dis-
cus for ten nolnts'and3immyLaw
rence of A.C.C. won the low hur
dles and the broadJump to tlo for
second honorswith 10 points each.

Track eventswere comparatively
slow. John Simmons of' A.CC.

h'irned in the best performance by
running the mile in minutes h.
seconds. Weems ran the quarter
mile In 60--6 seconds. Chief sur-
prise of tho Christians' showing
was Sophomore1" Curly Cooper's
Javelin throw of 178 feet which
won the event The A.C.C. mile
relay team won In 3 minutes 10
seconds.

'i

CellarGLubs

Clash,Cards
Are Victors

Philly Pitcher Walks
LosingRun After

12 Innings

In

CINCINNATI O. The St Louis
Cardinals and the Cincinnati Reds
swapped places on the National
league cellar steps Monday, the
Cardinals mounting one by virtue
of a 4--2 victory, and the'Beds slip-
ping farther down.

Until the sixth Inning It seemed
Cincinnati would, get the best of a
pitching contest. Chick Hater's
triple In the second, followed by
Morrlssey's double, gave the Reds
a run which Lucas seemed ableto
hold.
f Then in the sixth, Frisch singled,

and Bottomley followed suit put
Harry Hellmann. Collins doubled
and Mancusco'spop out and Gil-
bert's single were enough to make
It three runs for the Inning.

Late game rallies went to the
well too often for the Reds. Hafey
walked and Hellmann singled In
the eighth but the lineup went

tl
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Tomorrow
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PLUS
"Oh Cleopatra"

Fox Sound News

down In order and still two runs
short.

The Reds played ' without two
aces, Babe Herman and Mlcxcy
Heath. Herman was - out with a
cold and Heathwas found to be 111

and 'underweight after his poor
showing yesterday.

Defeat sent the .Reds to seventh
place In a steady slumpfrom the
heights St. Louis is Just above
them In sixth place.

Scoro by Innings:
St Louis 000 003 0104
Cincinnati 010 000 0102

Runs batted in, Collins, Man.
cusco, Celbcrt Morrlssey, Manlon.
Two basehits, Collins 2. Morrlssey.
Three basehits, Hafey. Left in
bases, St Louis 7, Cincinnati 11.
Baseson balls, off Hallahan 3, Lu
cas 1. Struck out, by Hallahan S,
Lucas 8. Umpires, Barr and Rear--
don. Time 2:09.

PHILLIES 4. BRAVES 3
BOSTON Losing his control

two were out In the twelfth
Inning, relief Pitcher Ben Cantwsll
walked Plnchhitter Douglas Taltt
to force in the winning run and
give the Phillies a hard-earne-d 3

victory over the Braves Monday.
It broke a six-ga- 'winning streak
for the McKechnlemen.
PhUadel. ..000 110 010 0014 13 2
Boston ....100 001 010 0003 14 0

Collins, Nichols and Todd, V.
Davis; Zaehery,Cantwell and Har--
BTve.

or else or do

waat--A Um ost

Fr6m a small
town conies thla

girl, love,
in New

York. She
i i n a b a
bandnomo
lover, but
he's already
"in
witha- - "big.
umo" mri.
Should she
help
out 'of his
"jarrf?"

Hsndtomemen, homtty
raen.gsarrouijntn.'.tU
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IWOJUNDS

WOMEN"
CI 5teor "

Miriam Hooking
Phillips

Wynne Cibion.Stuart frwts
, ' Irtlsa.fUhel

"

From the Atlantic to.tbe Paclflo
residents of this coutnry find in .
Canada an ideal realm, for travel 1

and recreation. I
i

PaHaJn j fhal'. 4Miffsfc jl
with endlesschange,of sceneand a
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' - ' "- -hospitality.
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WILL MEET ANT .. COMPETI- - ;
ON CUT PRICES ON .

- ' -DRUGS adv.

In
Side and :

after night 1 not 1

writes Mra, Mary J. Rob--

crts, of Ralelsb, N. O. "I would
lie halt tfio sight." I vras

and weak; "Buffered fre-
quently from palna Iqjuy eldo
and small part of my

"When I wasa girl.Tnother gavos
me Cardul, and It did me so moa.
good I thought J would try it
aula. I took nro'bottlts, and I feel
like a new person. I would1 advise
women who are .weak to try Cardnl,
for Ithaacertainly

Cardul la solaeBroafstores.. t,u
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you to takeadvantageof thebargain
offered for the balanceof the by the Herald
Want-A- d Department,to rent, exchange, orafelJi,
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Jii'dieBailevs

Celebrate
3rdBirthdav

8oc!al Meeting la HcM At
Home OfMrs. W.

M. Ford

.Tlio.IJlrdlo Ballcv Mlmlonnry So--
- c!cty of the First Mothodlst church

mot at tho homo of Mra, Wnllnco
Ford In' a aofilal meeting Monday
afternoon to celebrate Its third
birthday, Mrs. Duncan presided

, mo mooting openedwith a pro-lud-

"Auld Lanjr Sync,'! ployed by
Mrs. Schnltzer rind n beautiful do.
rationalfrom tho 14th chapter of
Mark by Mrs. Stripling. Mrs.
Vivian Nichols rendered a solo,'

. "Somethlnp; For Jpsus." '
Miss Vcbena Barnes, bclovsd ,

poet, pave,a lovely poem on the
hlstpry tit tho society from tho be-

ginning to'tho present,Its contcn's j

i.recalllnsr tho croyrth andjtho
Mrs. .Bailey who organ--'

.' lzcd It with Mrs, Vatson'sable as--
alstanco. j
' Mrs, Keaton, tho conferenco

an interesting and
nccount of tho Conference

t Tho program closed vrjlh "Bless-
ed Bo tho Tie That Binds" all Join
ing hands, followed by prayer by
Mrs. Wntson.

At, tho close' of ho meeting, a
largfl birthday cako with thrco

' candles woV'placcd on tho table
and wishes wcro mado as tho can-
dles wcro blown out.

. lira, Morris Burns and her
1Rr6ip7'Mnes. j A' falley, nug;,
Duncan, Hal Hart, Blanlccnshlp;C.
C. Carter, C. T. Watson, Wayne
Parish, C. L. Mitchell, Williamson,,
Tom Slaughter, W. J. Goodson and
Carl Williams, wcro tho hostesses,

They served a lovely Ice course
to tho following vlsltolis: Mmcs.
T. E, Johnson, G. T. , Hall, Vcjta
Xorcrctt, I, B. Boll and Miss Ver-
bena Barnes; and tho members;- Mmes. Leo Levering, J. E. Fridge,

- Jj. E. Maddux, W. H, Ilcmclc, Jlm-ml-o

Mason, Tom Coffee, Jack Ro-de-

M Wcntz, O. IV. Bollngcr,
I"rank Stringer, Vivian Nichols, A.
Knickerbocker, Hayes Stripling,
Calvin Boykin, R. S. Elsmorc, A
Schnltzer, C. S. Dlltz, Herbert Kea-
ton. .

PresbyterianAuxiliary
Holds Business Session

Tho Auxiliary of tho First Tres-.- -

Jiyterlan church met in business
tysilon'ut tho church Monday aft-
ernoon. fThomtingopenedwith a hymn
folloWed' by prayer by Mrs. W. C.
tarnctt Mrs. T. S. Currio led the

Mra. C P. Rogers and J. O, Tarn- -

Itt gave tho report of Presbyterlal
which met in Lubbock last vcclc.

Tho following memberswere pieL--
-- ?it: Mmes. W, C. Barnett, C. P.
"mgetaT. KTCurric.'Geb. W. Davis,
Ki'ES Fahrenkamp, R. T. Plner,
C.W. Cunnlngham,,SIm O'NollI, S.
14Baker, W.tf' Bell, Kin Barnett,
Graham Fosheej-'J- , L. Thomas, J.

' BMJttlcr, HJ-l- Caylor, J, O, Tam- -

JtM, Guy Tarniltt, R. V. Tucker,
Tir I. Barrick, J. B. Chapman,
Frank W, Jones and Miss Jcnn--

to Harnett.
'.

Museum Socicly'Hcars
SketchOf PioneerDavs

John Hutto read his paper on

4 "The Early History of the Big
' Spring Country," to tho membersof

tho West Texas Memorial Museum
Association, which met at tho Set

..ties Hotel Monday evening, This
was the paperwhich Mr. Hutto had
prepared for tho annual meeting of
tho West Texas Historical Society.

t Mrs. Bumpassread tho accessions' of the month to tho museum.There
LJ was an Informal" discussionconcern
s' lng the now location,

Louie Hutto, of Coahoma, was
Yotei as a new member.

' At the next meelngon May 23, tho
lection,ofVofflcera for the coming

term wilt be the chief matter of
buiincss. '
t t
. WE MET.ALL'CUT PRICES
ON DRUGS...CUNNINGHAM' &
PHILIPS-ad-V.

rROUBLED ALL LIFE

WITH CONSTIPATION

But KoIIoee's All-Bra- n

Brought RealKelief

K you aro subject to headaches,
toss vx uppeitiu uuu viivry, nivui,- -
lessnesaand other effects that so
Dltcn resultfront constipation, rcau
Wis. Turncr'a voluntary letter.

"For tho past six months I havo
boon eatlnp; Kellogg'a All-Bba-

nnd cannot praise It too highly.
"Am fifty years of age. All my

Ufa hava beentroubled with consti
pation. Kcllogg'8 All-Biu- n hasnot
Only neipcu mo, out nas curcuinu.

"I thoue-h-t I couldn't llko iho
lasto ot bran, but Kellogg'a Aix- -
URAN U aeucious, mra. u. j.
Turner, 6Q7 Hanover Street, Fall
River. Mass.

1Veta t.ny fJ nfnlna

ic lorma a soic mass, wmen gc' tl,A fnt0uf4nAS t9 Wflit.a
Certainly thU la more natural

than pills and drugs
often harmful. All-Bra- n is not

utbiC-forin- Two tablespoonfuls
will correct mosttypes of con--

MMipotion. Jf you have intestinal
, toouM et rU
fvu wtor.

tfa --Melcae
yoogpoetr's.Mad by jCsUogjg

rvsenB.?1
5 rx- ,r

Revised Twelve Month Calendar
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Interest In calendar reformhas
been stimulated throughout the
world by a scries of international
conferencesheld under tho aus
pices of tho Lcaguo of Nations,
The most generally ftnorcd plan
for a new calendar is that shown
above, which regulates tho present

year, remediesIts present
Irregularities, and makes the cal-
endar perpetual, so that every
years calendar will be exactly
alike.

Every quarter becomesIdentical.
consisting of ono y month, fol- -

Herald PatternService

Ncw-Fusltionc-tl Charm
PATTERN NO.

Simplified Illustrated instructions
for cutting nnd sewing nre Includ
ed with each pattern. They give
complete directions for making
theso dresses.

Tho demurcness yesterday
and tho audacity of today Join
hands in this very smart afternoon
dress. Lines that mold tho body
graciously aro absolutely

So's tho softly draped
cowl. Of course, tho natural waist-
line has been back for some
But thoso perfectly delightful
abovtf-the-elbo- puffs aro of an-
other Century Indeed, And tho bow
that tics tho moderncowl In back
Is suspiciously The
(wo snug-fittin- g cncrusatlons In
ttic'slclrt aro separated bya small
flare in front. 102 tops the list of
a happy medium between today
and yesterday. Designedin sizes
14, 1G, 30, 33, 40 nnd 42. Size 30
requires 4 1--2 Jarils of fa
bric, 4 yards of h fabric.

To get a pattern of this model
send FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
coins.

.V

Please write very plainly your
NAME AND ADDRESS, STYLE
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat-
tern ordered.

Our new fashion magazine with
supplement and Paris style

news is now available at ten cents
when ordered with a pattern and
fifteen cents wlipn ordered separ-
ately. -

PATTERN DEPARTMENT
192 Size

NAMr (Please Print)
ADDRESS

BaptistG. A.'s
xioiu licguiar session

Tho a. A.a of the First Baptlit
Church mot ''Monday afternoon at
tho church for a 'meeting; the de-

votional was read by Clara Lou
Nuramy,The program was given by
Josephine Mlttel and Frances Ad--
crholt.

There member.
lio watson.

latl
M

,7
M

14

...'

102

of

8

was one new Hal- -

Tho following old members an
swered to roll call: Mary June
Schultz, Betty Dooley. Lois Whit
head, Emma Jean Lay, Emma Ruth
airipung, DorOlliy Lay, Mary Ellz
abeth Dudgc, Josephlna Mlttel,
francosAderholt. Clara Lou Num.
my, Lottlo Leo Williams, Lola Mac
nan, anu Mrs. R. u Gomlll on,

V;i

Cnrroll Kavaimugh Gives
Merry Birthday Pnrty

Carroll Kavanaugh, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. R. ICavanaugh,enter-
tained with a party Saturday after-
noon for-som- of-h- is friends. In
celebration of his 0th birthday. Tho
honoroo received many nice gifts,

Amis were ravors ror tho boys.
After many enjoyable games, ro

freshments served the fol

tvo thlnswhlih overcomecons "Sration: fyulk1' m so tho JS'7',li5? ?bh?,Jf.
tcstlnes; Vitamin U to help tone tho "TV. kr ilntMlniUracUArj,BnANalsosup-iTaJ?f'- McAlphlne.

rlle,i iron for the Wood. Jn,i J1" Gulrn,nltln vanaugh
,Vifc.r ""ring xno anernooii.of bod'

,l.a,a

UVine so'

daily

Gt

jjfi

fmUAMr

30--

minute.

tlnw.

color

HOMEMAKEKS SQCIAI.
The llomemakei--a ot the First

Baptist Church will have a social
meeting at the home ot the Mrs.
Fayo W. Harding, southwest of
town, Thursday afternoon at 3:30
Mcmbcraare asked to assembleat
me cnurcu where plenty of cars
win no provided for transportation,

WE MEET ALL PRICES ON
DRUG CUTTING. CUNHINO
HAM PHIUPa-a-iy
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lowed by two ip-da-y months. The
odd 355th day of tho year, called
"year day," Is considered as an
extra Saturday between December
30th and January 1st.

January 1st, Now Year's Day, al-

ways falls on Sunday. This pro-
posal for calendar revision Is spon-
sored in Europo by tho Swiss
government, in England by tho
British Parliamentary Committee
on CalendarReform, and In Amer
ica by the World Calendar Associa-
tion, with mora than 0,000 mem
bers.
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To MamPost
AUSTIN. C. N, Shaver of Hunts--

vllle was appointed Texas state su
perintendent of public Instruction
by GovernorR. S. Sterling. Shaver,
superintendentof schoolsat Hunts--
vllle, and former member ot the
legislature, will fill thb unexpired
term of tho late S. M. N. Marrs.

The appointmentwill hqld until
Mr. MatTB successor,to bo elected
i.txt November,qualifies next Jan--.
utry. It Is expected that Shaver
will bo a candidate for the demo-
cratic nomination In July,

Tho governor had been urged by
somo to appoint Mr, Marrs' widow
(or tho unexpiredterm.

GovernorSterling said he nrob- -
ably would pot appoint a succotsor
to the lato Judge R, II. Buck as
aseoclatoJjstlco of tho secondcourt
of civil at Fort Worth until
after tho July democratic primary.

no saia mat Bince several alrcadv
hud announcedas candldntnnin th
primal y and Inasmuchas tho court
soonwould adjourn for the summer
vacation ho preferred to let the vot.
er of tho district makoa choice In
tha prjmary. He said ho then would
nrnntnt.flin .Ihu II ,
i'i.vv ,tw winner vi iiio nomina'

tlon to fill Judge Buck's term ex.
plrlng next January.

nWsarasMf
Dr. E. O. Ellington

Dentist
Fliono 281

PetroleumBltlg,

jiianfejt

MOZELLE
BEAUTY SHOP

All Kinds of Beauty Work
Ground Floor, Pet. Wig.

Fhoae M

Mrs. L. E..E

Is Elected To
Head Of Club
Big

appeals

Spring Study Club
fins Election Of

Officers

Mrs. L. E. Eddy was electedpres-
ident of tho Big Spring Study Club
at' tho meeting Saturday afternoon
which was held in the home ot
Mrs. Chas. Koborg. -

Serving with Mrs. Eddy will be
Mrs. Felton Smith,,
Mrs. Margaret Curlec, secretaryand
Mrs. J. R. Manlon, treasurer.

Tho program was devoted to the
'Resources of Texas," ana uio roil
c&U was natural resources of tho

'clato's wealth. The following talks
v,ero mado. "Agrlculturo df Texas,"
by Mrs". Chas. Kobcrg; "OH Indus
try" by Mrs. L. E. Eddy; "Texas
Minerals," by Mrs. J, C. Lane; "Tho
Lost Bowie Mine" by Mrs. Felton
Smith and "Tho Factories of Tex-
as," by Mrs. J. R. Manlon.

Tho next program will bo held
nt tho homo of Mrs. Eddy and will
bo devoted to State Laws and Gen--
oral Fiction. Tho hour has been
ret at 1:30 In order that the mem
bers may attend tho FlnoArts pro
gram of tho Hyperion ClUb, to
which tho Big Spring Study Club
has been Invited.

Wesley MethodistW. M. S.
Mcct8 With Mrs. Willis

Tho Wesley Memorial Methodist
W. M. S. met with Mrs. Joo Willis
Monday ovenlng for a study ses-
sion and a social.

Mra. Montgomery led tho devot--
ionals. After tho study, several
games wero played.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. JackKing, Lloyd Montgom-
ery, E. O. Robertson, J. E. Fridge,
A. Haitman, B. W. Bojd, Sam Na-bor-s,

D. C. Wilkes, Johnnie Drake,
M. A. Berry, Burleson and Misses
Mnmlo Burleson and Grace Wilkes.

Tho W, M. S. will meet nt the
church next Monday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

JUST KEEP RIGHT ON TRAD-
ING AT CUNNINGHAM & PHIL-
IPS STORES A3 YOU WILt,
FIND THE SAME PRICES AS
YOU FIND AT ALL CUT RATE
STORES adv.

Fresh Dairy Products at
your door each morning
Milk, Sweet Cream Butter
and Health Tone Buttermilk
Grade "A" Milk from clean
producers, pasteurized for
added purity.

Phono 1161

Insist
. On

L.tiifltMU

ii-rf- i i i Iftl

The nice thirip about low fares
on Ihe CreyhoundLines is that
Ihoy are in effect every day,
every schedule Is it any wohder
Inat more and more people are
adopting this moderntravel yay?

LOWJlOuilDTJlIE
Dallas
IIous.ton
El Taso
Fort Worth

ONE WAY
Kansas City
New prleans
Los Angeles

Products

$20.95

TERMINAL
Crawford

rhone 337

SOUTHLAND

11.95
20.75
13,00
10.00

22.95
20.25

Hotel

GKEIgfiOUND
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This Feastof Values Carnival is growing biggerand bettereachday.
Haveyou beentaking advantageof it? Most everybody has are they ,

satisfied? We will let themspeakfor, themselves.

Rememberfolks, this is the final weekof our; Anniversary someof the.
choice valuesaregetting low Don't missaday this week a chancetb
savebuyfor the future Weagainoffer nyou Ruffled Curtains, Criss-Cros-s

andPriscilla style for Wednesday. COME EARLY!.
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Penney's
sensationally
JW price for
these
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Criss-Cros-s

CURTAINS
Crisp scrim curtainswith tiny all-ov- er figures in colors that
arc fast to sun and washingI 2y yards long . .". 45 inches
wide at top. Self-rufll- es and cornice valance. Tie-bac- to
match. Investigate this tulue and prnv to yourself that it

"' ic s't"s nt Pen":"

Smartly Tailored!

MAnQTJISETTB

Curtain

49f
Beautiful quality at Penney's

LOW PRICE! Choice of. colors.

Also Criss Cross
nnd Priscilla Styles

"N I'll

:J-- SP.
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Extraordinary
' Valuel

Cretonne;
19 Yard

FatterM yea14 ezfieett lintt
ealy at Much higher pricesI

Whenyou see these new cretonnes, with their rich coloring!

and attractivepatterns . . . you'll want to put new drapenea
up in every room in your home . . . make new slip-cove-rj

for the furniture . . . new pillows I 3536 inches wide.

K cJU 21,11 cdlTc

$

it

Your Home Will SparkftP

FniNCBD Net

Panels
Stunning ntci net, shadowor Hiy.
tung weavesI Newt nitUrni .,' "

or plain centers withborders. WM
fringe at the bottom ff

9c

J.C.PENNEYGO
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Ij The Herald'sAll-St- ar PageOf Comics And Features
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r Diversified Questions
JIOIUZONTAL
lTho V. S. gOY- -

crnment ti
trying to bal-

ance iu J
7A lingo source

of cotern
mental revenue
hascomo from
the taxt

13 Bird.
15Member ot a
' tall blond

race.
IB Grew old.
niUntal con--

tract
lb To act as n ,

model.
21 Southeast.
22 Visitors.
It Type mea-

sure.
25 Sword guard

plate.
CSTo permit.
29 Paralysis
82 "lie."
84 Boundary.
35 Coal diggers.
tC Sixtieth ot a

minute.
7 Threefold.

Answer to Pretiat'PiuxIo

mtOEfflm
fraRHMEHDMGEKEB
JMWDl TIP NWAtS

D Q RMSMBlL E BpBA M A

39 Duration.
40 Music drama.
42Dyowood tree.
44 Donkcy-llk- e

boasts.
47 Fourth note.
48 Indifferent.
51 Second note.
62 Snare.
55 Perfume.
GO Rain as In

winter.
58 Discerns.
60 To select.
62 Prickly plant.
63 Odium.

lBlaW.

asM

1 To brag.
2 Impels.
3 Pattern block.
4 Deity.
E Diminutive

sufflx.
6 Tissue.
7 Highway.
8 Northeast.
9Mur.

10 Indian.
11 President pre

tern, ot the U.
S. Senate,

12 Foe.
14 Vhat type of

bLv

tax proposed
to Increase
U. 8.'federal
revenue,was
defeated! ,

18 Measure ot
cloth.

19 To harden.'
22Marauder
23 Particular;
26 To combine.
27 Mistake.
30 Tiny partlclea
31 Ways.
33 Eagle.
34
38 City In

Montana.

41To
42 Be still, i
43
45

indented.
46
49 To relieve.
50
53 Heady.
64 Cavity,
BS Drunkard.
67 Neither.
69
CI

of laughter.
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OUTSTANDING DERBY HOPE
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From the Coma stable ot Mn. L. a Kaufman comet On Ppit to
take a poiltlon of hlah rank amongKentucky derby rlvalt. At a two
year-ai- d he started four times, won twice and went unplacedtwice,

912,875 for his owners.

Expects Soon
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Chamolon r of three
AiMoctottj friu 'oio itates. Mrs. J. W. Analln of

A nw member of the family ot Wheeler, Tex., la shown demon.
Or. and Mrs. Franklin Thorpe ol stratlna her technique after win.
Hwe4f Is expected In August nlno her title at an Amarillo, Tex,
Mm. Thfa knovyn In the films stoek show from men and women
ajMary AUr,
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Encountered:

40Frejuently.
analyze.

Constellation.
Irregularly

Embroidered.

Mlschlcyour.

Deity.
Exclamation

pri

Eli

earning

Baby

liH'(

rivals.
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Do 7o like InterestingShortStories Of THRIFT?

Jf you do. you enjoy reading the classifiedadsI Turn to litem now . , I yoiiwiH be ableto find 8ometuingyou
Heedat a price you waat to pay. If you haveanything to sell, tradeor rent , , . if you'ye lee) or fomul eome-ttdn-g

, .--. if yoH want to huy, rentor iavect. . . place low priced want-a-d in the Daily Herald.
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STRAW HAT
DAY
l'g Spring

Never in thehistoryof Big Springhave the merchants offeredsuch a va-

ried showingof theNew Strawsaswill beseenin thestoresandwindows

Thursday. The pricesare lower thanever before for the high quality.

Whetheryou wdntasennitt,braidor yeddosailoror softmilan, panama

or other bodyhatyouare sureto find it in theBigmSpringstores.
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Watch Wednesday's
Herald For The
PlaceTo Buy Yours!
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
OLD TIME BAR IS PROHIBITION'S 'EXHIBIT A'W EW RED SLUGGERS GET TOGETHER TRIM INTERIOR OF HOOVER DAM. DIVERSION TUNNEL'

I '" BBBBBBBBBBBBBBKaSSKaBBBBBBBBs' 7f772BaBaBBaBaBaBaBsaHBaHHBa1iM&Mi&SSBPgW

2
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v BBBBBBBaHwiT BHMBu,ara'fcf'wWBKBRt..,a.imi

lsHHKjKf 'yBBaBmilHRKs9BSH9BscMssMssMsBB
BBBxBEBBriaf VBaEsBBBB iMBtff"lBlfflBBBBpnBwrMBBMKBKWfflfc

aBVaBVaBVaBBrABBY BBBBBaBpttaflBBflc.HaSioWTOt?
MgMMMMBBBhn,,.' - -

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJr J3asB33BmwmSSm Fifflm'iPf SBSHBSflBSBSB9BBMHBMMHrfi&e2

--12

An fflaMntiftrt rlaLHJ A. .1 . il. ...ii.
at the prohibition fair In Wa.hngton.In th ItnnVAhlSl' Wa..n.8 V fJ!a pr,nelpal

tlonlsts poied for photogranhers.The nletura ,. mrf. leadlnn prohlbl.
.TohU.ne9hb.0rtUctnhdc,?.,r0dUCed W",,am S' Ch"e (riBh crthTrntSKr '.S
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is l ' "2J"i"HB si.s i s SBBBSBBSSSSKAssorinled I'ress t'hoto
.. l!"?.r??,k''Bvvh0 wa kidnapednearher home In Wllmlnaton.

? f.. q iw2 i,'ly, ,n Pnllatlelphlawasreturned horns safelyafterabductorshadturnedher over to a Phiiadcinhian.i..t u... .i.. t.
A reunited With her parenfr, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brodiky.

OHIO MINERS AND TROOPSCLASH

b , JFasyStois-t1-. v- - sK sW

S '.!'" bbbbb1R.bbbbbW79Hbbbb1
flHKSf rT bbbVSbbbbbbbbbb?b4h

Sit iwil 'BBHBSBBHBBBKBBliBflBtBBlli

BP, BBBBBBBBBBBBBBp4 4 BBRBBBBBBBBBBBBBa

sBEBBB&sBfllP iBBBBBBBBBBBBtlvBlBBBBBBBflh.
Tt-- BBBBBBBBEAaBkJ i:BBtBBBBBBBT.BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMBBBBBBBBUBBBBI SaBBBBSBaBBBBBBafBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai.'BVBBVBBVjHLBIbBVJ BjBVBBBBV1BVBBVBBBBVBBVBBVBBVBBVBBb

IsBBBBBIP lS KflBiBBBArBBlBBSiBBBiBBBBBBll

LBfcis'iW' TA.BPfe.. -- tjtirfflTl(BSBbIBB' s BBiMHliMsaBl j,4WhK3QBBKo4
.BVtBBalVLBHBBF LniX.1

4f0(lali JrnColo
The Ohio national guardsmenare protecting a road leading to the

c atrlks-rldde- n Somersmine near Adena. Ohio. Justafter above picture
taken'a erowd of 400 strike sympathizerstwice stormed thetroops'

barricade. Their advancewas halted after three men were wounded
When uardsmen,flred Into the crowd.
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AMSocifttd PressPboto
J. W. Lono (above) was sus-

pended from his office as stato
auditor,of Iowa by Gov. pan Turn,
er after an Investigation eommls.
slon found Lono had made wrong-f- ul

charges on expense Items.

At SouthernJResort

f f mb?bb1bbbbbbLbhi
STIBBhBhBBBBBLbBK

BBB j t, 'x v BsBBH

BB VB Sf BbBb

Pff t fT Bi(HVlWsBR

Attoctatftt frets I'hoto
Mrs. Hazel Richmond of Park

avenue, better known as Hazel
Torbes of the "Follies," headingfbr
the breakerswhile on a vacation at
Mlf.ml Beach, Flo.

UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE ADVOCATFn in MOUSE

hPIb 1
BBmBaiBBBBKVBlHBll I

BHHBWBBWBBVaBBBHKBBVfaBVHP.BvCaBWT' BVABBvJA.BVBVBvBBaBBBM'
HQkHBvr3BBHBBBBBHr V.BhIBBBBBHBh

BHbHIHbbIbbH
r 'BBaBWHBHHBHaBMAssaelstid PimtM Paafa

rA a MttAter-propo- to payment of the soldiers' bonus, which hi opposed. RsprtMntatlye LaGuareUar New Yarii (left fogroud) urged national unemployment Insurance In testimony 'before the house,wy an nutans BaaamHtM. ReprMMUtiv JsknMn (rlaht) of touth Dakota also opposed bonus leal.taUon. Cw-J-tui ainetn, Mte art, left U right I Representative Ralaey f llllnola, Crisp of tm,

BVsBBbH

JCs I xSPi fTiBBBF-Brj- t bBbBIbbBBBBbV
i1 i btafr n v V. BBBBBBBBBBv. t a r9t w BHbImBBBhBJ'' J a-- i. Z.zMJwf' JBBBBBT?

ashS!5';iwsiwisii& .t3mfap fiiSfev,vislf &? PBBlBl IliiPif
BlBfiw.Bl'l;wl'v saJ5?

AtsocitttdPrtssPboto

V I'vi ..il. aunuiunior me Cincinnati Reds' new"power outfield'' are pictured together In Chicago, where Chick Hafey(right), ex-S- Louis Cardinal, Joined the Redlegs. At the left I. Babe
". ""' """ "el" " "" eus irom urooklyn In an early spring sixplayer deal.

PLAN ANTARCTIC AIR EXPEDITION

PROPOSED,ROUTrV-O- F

ELLSWORTH IC

FLIGHT EXPEDITION- MtLtS
j0 gs It? k jnd)

'

Tq
CspeHom

"

""""-if- f' afitS?"1'A N k

Lincoln Ellsworth (right) and Bernt Balchen will attempt next
year a new voyage of discovery In the south polar, regions. Their
planscall for a 2,900-mll- o flight, non atop, from their baseat Framhelm
to Weddell sea and return. Map showsproposed route. The fliers do
not Intend to fly over the south pole. The purposeof the flight Is to
further determinethe featuresof the great snow continent.

THEY'LLMAKE THE RAFTERS RING
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BBBBBBBbB8BBB&
BVaBVaBBBVaBVaBVaBBaBVaVaBc tt

SftrnBVaBlBMaaT .BVBBBr BaH
BrBr.H9BKaBBBs1 flK' V

HBVBSBi .aBBHLataalr '. ' '

SBBvBm IflBaBBV"
. '' vBraBB-- ' BBBBK' " ""'"

i BBVJIbT- - 'HHvBssaaaaaaaaHaV IbIHbH BBaaaaW r

sVbV 'BbB VBr?" , SaTataVBBBf? BBh B
y JjtSRBBBiaipy '??aaBl aBs

3& .s' BBBBBBJIBBBBBBr mmt ..BBm

HVbk . hp

ij-- - f Bv.BBk. "" 5 w

fclqld lrM f'Aolo,

j....; Vvi'"y"wr, Wth atla Mlltlcal conventions In

Mh eUw. SarU J. Ditkle (left) el lwa Is MmtmhiMIom

, AssotluitprsaPioto
Thin tlnutlinl nlffltp. nlw. an M.4 f th. mannlttirl. ant4 rh.irflpt.rlKflp nf th. rArlf.li.un tlinn.la

fiSrcuaJl which water,of the Colorado river will be diverted aroundthe Hoover dam-lt- while tho project
is in cany aiagcs or construction. vrorKmcn are guinea oy ana carr(ca op a guuge irameworK
which runs on steel rails.

MarathonVictor IN MINE ZONE '

"$$ " '3 riaVKSRBaiia'' ' ''

JrfrCML&Z BBWBBEf1&to J S
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BBR ;.y' Tyj Ib--

il VflSBBBBRilt CTc'''"'! -

PHV ', $vKM " BBWRBBttaVF wJTr -- t ''ff
asBaBlivBlK "v BaaBl BaBVBlBastRfiaMr I " n jP3t?3

'iBBB ssBBBBEBfT '' f Mi
jiyWtisy-BBBB- j '.fBvsBE'4 - .'," '

- K'-Jha-

BBBLaBBBBB vk B aB Bfi "BBBflHlHBlKSKiBlHsallllllllllllH " r uH .XBllallllllHH 'r V.saBBMtHaV!iBlBBsBB aWTBBr" - sHattHBsBHsllBBBSBavBBBBai a9"9fiMmBmfi sjL BuBBalaBBBEfBPBw"ga E.SSSjbbSbBb1,
AssociatedI'ress Photo

Paul de Bruyn, Ger-- mines the coal nnoritloni
man, won the thirty-sixt- n annual as national guardsmen by ready to protect workers against vlo--

Boston Athletic association mara lence from striking miners. Here Is a guard patrollng'a 'leading
thon run. His time was two hour to one of the mines near Adena, Ohio, where three strlke'sympathlzert '
33 minutes and 362-- 5 seconds. were shot and woundedIn a recent fight. - "v"-- !

Rich Mdn' Poor ManShe'sVoted Favorite They'reTearless!

VflilBBBBBBLarir'': wfei .'iLiSiBBBBBBPfefii
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B ifBBV TrFm T'-BB- . y il

BBBBB .aaaMBBBiBBBBB uHBHBB.VFWvBBMiiBBBBR
!BvBV V irfBBF-t- aBTBTBrB BBw2ijltBBJlj(i.BWBWBWBl

V&BvC ' t&SL-'-Z- m BB'"FBbBp' fc jiifcrViP V

"'B r M'BjlJKfcag VrJBSaMiBfBV b?
JLaaaaBr'1 S'KJov'vBPHBlB.Kv'Tt

bIbB! ' ' I. vii JBfBBKBBaBaBaaBiMK

BYBYbVT k2ASBBBflBBBBwK7i S V A T9k IflYflWBVflWBVflWBVflWBvABBr
afaff' 'JBfaTafafafafafafavaHH rniiaj. awTaBaafafafafafafafafafA ?r , W iHBak Jttv 4bIbIbIbKbIIi 0IJHI1bk "BfttayaaaBBBBaBBmiBWtg-7a- t

' V ' kH 4svaBlBBBtBlaaBBsa9Km
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BVBBB bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbi

.mini llci 'rc f'Anlo
Students at ihe University of

South Carolina selected Kathryn
Martin of Anderson,8. c, to reign
as queen at the school's May day
festivities.

'JustCurious' '4
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fafaTaTal
aaBnaaaaanaHBrL?!'.4 JPbH
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i Hl'

bBBBBB'""' ' jcLaBBal
IbTbbbHHbV' bbbBIBIbBBBjK' sBBBal

bbHbbbV'
BBBBBBMk .Ifl

4 ocitlf Pf Plo
Her nvsterlous alrplans flight

from KansasCity to Princeton, Hi
J., and rsturr) was explained by
the woman, shown above, only by

r saying, "I Just wanted to s th
LIndtMrali home." Kansas Ctty
newspaper"said abawe Lse
FauejUa, wife ,M a
sne dullniii te
Ry.

OHIO'S STRIKE

AssociatedPresspaeio
Several In eastern Ohio fields resumed

stood
road

aaaaaaaBW

Mrs,

AssaclstfdPstssPbota'
That's why Margaret Marsh can

keep smiling even while carrying
a coraageof south Texas onions at
the annual onion festival at nay.
mondvllle, Tex, of which she waa
queen.
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Associated
Tony Mlslak was arrested In

Newark, N. J., for begging. Ttfny'a
clothes were but his pockets
contained$32,917In currency and a
gin bottle. He was booked on n
chargeof transporting liquor while
police Investigatedhis ..

ENTERED IN "KENTUCKY DERBY

t. imp t.
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ft CostsSo Little

To Advertise
with

WANT ADS
On Insertion:

, lo Un
Minimum 40 ctnti

SuccesslY Insertion
thereafteri

4o Lin
Minimum it cnt

8 the Montbt
11 Lin

Advrtlemnt et In t.

II lit fac typ at doubla rat.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dallj v... 13 Noon
Baturday,,.,-...S:I- P. If.

No advertisementaccepted on
an "until forbid" order. A
specifiednumber of Insertions
roust b glvsn.

Here arc the

Telcphona

Numbers:

728W729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
iRTMla Boston Bull dud: 4

month old; brindled with while
ring around neck; aniweri to
name of "BO." 1'hon 759. no--
ward.

Personals
WIMU car for children. Special

price. Mr. Btenart. rnone n
CALIFORNIA Careful driver, new

par. leaving ahortly, take one for
company and part expenses
Reference exchanged. I. O. Box
117.

Business Services
MRS. LKVB1USTT, formerly with

United Dry Goods Company is
now dolnr hose mending; una sew
ing; at 210 JohnsonBt. i'hone 647,

FINANCIAL

, Money to Loan 14
" PROMPT "AUTO-LOA- NS

W pay off Immediately Tour
paymentsare mad at this of lice.

-- COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
112 RrBcond rhon 162

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
A .QUANTITY of regular 75o phono-

graph records,some allEhtly used,
ot 18c. 2 for 25c, while they
last. Anderson Mulo Co. New lo-

cation, Allen Bid;., 201 Bast 3rd
8t Phone F. .

Radio& Accessories 17
miwinii.r.Y mw siit.co Majes
tic radlo. perfect shape, carries
regular y guarantee. Terms,
l ArA. Andsrson Music Co
new location Allen nidar, 203
Kaat 3rd 8t. rhone 350.

Musical Instruments18
..itumnilT fclano. rood finish, per

feet condition, wonderful tone.
Real Ilargaln, Term, bee It at
Anderson Jluslo Coa new loca-
tion. 201 r.ait 3rd St , Allen Bide.
Phone 158. i

Livestock & Pets 20
OOOD milk cows lx year

old: heifer calfj half Jersey: can
furnish paatura either east or
west part town. Bargain. See Fox
ompuuK.

TKKINGESB pup from champion
and imported atock. Paper fur-
nished. Lorraine M. Salisbury,
1211 B. Main St. Phone1119.

V RENTALS

Apartments 26
FUIIN. apt.106 W. th. Apply ill

O rears, pnone no.
AI.TA VI8TA apartment furnished

complete: coolest In Ble Spring;
modern: all bills paid Including
electric refrigeration. Phone 1055.

FUIIN. Apt.
Coleman.

jr

4, 2, 43 room. Camp

ONE! furnished apartment
on house, unfurnished;
115 each. Phone 891 or 49.

UnNISHKD two room stucco
apartment: bath: garagel every
thing nice, now, clean and pri-
vate. Call at 208 W. 9th.

Bedrooms
inCSlltAHLB. modern conveniences.

Apply ill Oreeif. phone 318.

Houses
IrunN. or unfurnished house or

duplex. Phone 147.

Bis rooms 705 U. 13th;
. Six room 1009 .Runnel)

Klve Q! U. 17th. I'hone nil. Cowdn In. Agency

flVH room, and bath.
Bl pnune pi.

0l Johnson

KIVK-roor- a furnUhtd house at 100
Llctaoln HU wasningion iieiama.
Call and ae It. after 1 p. rn

nMHJw.lMnv. a room and bathl
between tth and 9th on Main!
reasonablerent-- Inquire at J
Planer's Store.

Duplexes
KUHHlSHKD duplex. You might like

(, com ana n. a "!vretty flor sod furnishing. At
Ml 1 . 7tb M-- , phe eM or
a)ltM KeUa

mrtwi nmtff 'hMa.' UaliM-nlh-

jttl 'ell DaUaa M., SWwari

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
I WANTi- - to cell. Ileaioni I am

uroke. not just a uai.For aale and on th bargain
eounter( two house and lot on
Main clot In. Apply (04

Farms& Ranches
FOIt SALE Oil TRADE 163 acre

20

30

rooms

menial

30

wen improvea iana tocaiea in
Franklin county, Arkansas, halt
inuo irum iiihii duiuui, uiuiui tin
market. Clear of debt. Will trad
for land located In West Tezar.C
v. waiiien, uox iot. uig Hprinar.

Business Property 39,
FOU fease or safe Deaf "Storage

OarttKO building;. See w. D. our'
He at Stat National Bank.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE
UHHD CAIl HAIiaAINB

131 Chevrolet Coupe
1910 Chevrolet Bedanmo Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coup
HID Chevrolet Truck
Two 1928 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Olds Special Sedan
Kevernl cars for less than 1100

WB TAY CASH FOR USED cars
MAftVIN

204 nunnel 101 E. Ird

Political
Announcements
The Big Soring Herald will

make the following charges
to candidatespayablecash-i- n

advance.
District Offices $22.50
County Offices 1250
Precinct Offices 5 00

This price includes Inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is
authorized to announce the
following candidates,subject
to the action of the Demo
cratic primary, July23, 1932:
For State Senator (30th

31

HUM,

DIh--

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR ?. DUGGAN
JESSE C. LEVENS
G, E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
01st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
- Judicial District):

JAMES T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk:.
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CountyJudge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Sherift:
JESS SLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

ETor County .Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
"

LOY ACUFF ,
For Tax Assessor:

JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County 'Commissioner
(Precinct 1) :

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County. CommksioBCi
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEORGE WHITE
. CHESANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 4):
. W. B. SNEED

J. A. BISHOP.
' S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART

LOWIE FLETCHER
For Public Weigher (Precinct

No. 1):
J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R.B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable(Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAK
H, F. WOOD

SETHPIKE
No passports are required for

tourists entering Canada.

Canadian customs regulations
permit the entry free of duty of
automobiles, motor Doats, ana
aeroplanes for touring; tourists'
outfits and travellers' baggage,

Canada's roads have been built
to a high standard and are equal to
any In America,

Every year hundreds of thous-
ands of vacationists visit Canada.

1

WB MEST ALL CUT UCM
ON ALL PRUO ITBMS AT ALL
POUR TOBHs)...CUNlHOHA

IndiansTake
Browns,10--5

C. Brown Holds St. LoiiIb
To 6 Hits In Only
AmericanGame

BT. LOUIS Clint Brown hold
St. Louis to six hits as the Cleve
land Indians took the second ot
tho (tries with the .Browns, 10--

In the only American lcaguo game
played Monday. '

Ferfell slopped out a homer in
the secondfor tho Initial score of
the dayand to give tho. Browns a
good start, but Bt Louis was hav
ing a poor Uma both In pitching
and hitting. For the rest of tho
contest tho Indians held a lead.
Vosmlk contributed a homo run In
tho seventh so that the teams di-

vided four-bas-e honors, i
Bam Gray, who had won two of

the three games be had opened
this season,startedfor tho Browns,
but he gave way In the eighth to
Hebert, who In turn was replaced
iu the ninth by Blaeholder,

Tom Jenkins, Bt. Louis right-fielde- r,

drew the hard luck prlzo
for tho.day.

In the ninth Inning Cleveland
loaded the baseswith two out.
Pitcher Brown was at bat and pop
ped a nice fly to Jenkins that
chould have retired the vlsltorc.
But Jenkins dropped tho ball and
the threo Indians on base scam
pered homo to give their team
five-sco- margin.

Jenkins hadno chanceto redeem
himself. Ke was the first St. Louis
player at bat in tho last half of
the ninth. But ho struck out on
the offerings of the same Ditcher
Brown whose fly he bad'dropped.

Score by Innings:
Cleveland 003 201 10310
St. Louis 0U 000 210 C

Buns batted In, Ferrell. Averlll 3
Burns, Jenkins, Stortl, Porter, Bur-
nett, Brown. Two base hits, Se
well, Montague.Vosmlk. Threobare
hits, Bi'rns. Home runs, Ferrell,
Vosmlk. Double play, Kress to
Mellllo to Burns. Left on bases,
Cleveland 9; St Louis 4. Base on
balls, off Brown 2, Gray 4, Blae-
holder 1. Struck out, by Gray 10
In 7, Hebert 2 In 1 (0 out 0th), Blao- -
nomcr 0 in 1. Losing pltcj;r. Gray.
Umpires,Guthrie, Nallln and Orms--
uy. Time 2.02.

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow's Schedule
KESTJLTS MONDAY

Texas xxafuo
Dallas 3, Wichita. Falls 1 (11 in

nings).
Beaumont 4. San Antonio 2.
Bhrcveport 1, Fort Worth 3.
Houston 8, Galveston0.

American Lecruv--i- t

Cleveland 10, St. Louis 8.
Others postponed, weather.

National League
Philadelphia 4, Boston 3 (12 in

nings).
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 2.
Others postponed,weather.

TEAM STANDINGS
Texas League

Fort Worth 9
Houston 8
San Antonio 7
Delias C

Wichita. Fall
Beaumont 6
Galveston ,.,,,,.... 6
Shreveport 4

. American Leajnif
. W

Datrolty.v.".."" 9
Washington 8
New York - o
Cleveland ,. 7
Philadelphia ..1..... 4

Bt Louis . S

Chicago , 4

Boston ,. 2

National League
W

Boston 8
Chicago . .,,, 8
Pittsburgh ,. 0
Philadelphia B

New York ,.,.,.-...- . 6
St. Louis o
Cincinnati .,,. 5
Brooklyn 3

OAMES TUESDAY
Texas League

Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Houston at Galveston.
Beaumontat Antonio,

American League
Clevelandat St Louis,
Chicago at Detroit
Washington at New York.
Boston at Ph!ladelphla,

National League
Bt Louis at Cincinnati.
Pittabuigh at Chicago,
New York at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at Boston.

Pet
.002
.CIS

.COO

JS00
.402
J1S5
.303

.750

.727
.007
.533
.400
.SSS
.323
.200

,T27
.727
.600
JS0O

.455

485

In the Canadian provinces of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Quebeo Ontario, moose, deer

bear are plentiful thou
sands are bagged every

MEET ALL CUT PRICES
ON ALL DRUG ITEMS ALL
FOUR STORES,., CUNNINGHAM
Se PHIUPH adv.

38

L Pet.
3
3
5
6
6
8
8
8

L Pet.
8
S
8
8
8
7 .417
8
7 400

Ban

and
and and

fast
1

WB
. . .

Mountain goat, also tha huge
totsaly Vr are to be m4 n the
Iceeatt and the) 8(Ae)M4kk Vastlres

xrHl CMHttUa, and tiTf- -

MAYOR CERMAK GREETSROOSEVELT

lkssssssBsssssssksssssKr'yHssl
lsHPilsnllsssssK7flsVrK. lisBsfllisSSSSSslsK'i'jlllHossf 0!lnll ssHpsHsssE'--! flfllsVlHHIW 'TBIHI ' bbbbWP" 1 sssssssssssBht,fUlslssVJ
IBWjHU SHbl. sssffasVr--jH

B3BHTsF. Ba ATBBflHsHBBBBHsBBBBBBBSBBBBSDOBBflEBaBkaBn

.Svi:flHHiHHffiBllHw
'm im I, , i Blr yt y?7 ii,,-!v-

Innings:

Panthers

Two leading flflures party met In Chicaoo Wher."" accounted for threo of the
Mayor Anton Cermak of midwest metropolisgreeted Gov. Frankllt runs, Aiex mooks una uimom.
D. Roosevelt (riant) or New YorK as tne laiter cnangeatrains en roun ' b"""b ""r uisb"
back to New York after speakingat St. Paul. Mrs. Roosevelt Is at left Panthers andBest clouting out one

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP '

Worth Watktns. Abilene Chris
tian College sophomore,leaped elx
feet 0 7--8 Inches in a dual meet
With Texas A. cad M. College yes
tcrday afternoon to furnish tho
high spot of the day's news. And
when we say high we mean Just
that. Richard LeFevre Is only six
feet nine. But it may be possible
that Watklns will Injure himself
landing unless he equips himself
with a parachute. The young man
declared last foil when arriving on
the Christian campus that it was
his lntenUon-t- clear 6 feeC-- Inch
es before leaving college. As it Is
he will probably land on the Olym-
pic squad If" ho can equal his per
formance at College Btauon In tns
tryouts.

With tho advent of summer some
people's thoughts run to shady
creek and fishing poles. The T"X

fishing season will open next
Sunday. This announcement Is
very important to the anglers of
tho country nnd will no doubt re
ceive a headline or bo In the dallies
off rishtown. Oble Bristow-l-a al
ready homesick for the Concho
banks, and declares that at the
first available opportunity heIs go-

ing to show up Blondy Cross and
Dusty Waller and bring home a
mammoth.

Where we came from they
didn't fish with poles. We got
In a rowboat, etuffed our jaws
full of cheTlng tobacco, and
roirod out onto the surface of
n clear lake. Ever so often
we'd spit Into the water and
then Trhen the fish cameup to
cat the tobacco ne'd hit 'em
otrr the head with an oar.

The bojs' and Juniorssingles di
vision of the Sand Belt tournament
got underway yesterday. Preston
Sllgh and Jimmy Jones, boys' fa-
vorites, entered the second round
with victories over George O'Neal
and Jimmy Ford, respectively,
Preston won his match 6-- 6--

Jones by scores of 6-- 6-- The
Junior doubles championship will
be nractlcally decided tms after
noon when JohnStripling and Har
ry Jordan, the high school team,
play BUI Savage and Joe Davis,
who went to the finals last year,
In a first round match.

J. Gordon Brfatow, about the
best golfer we know of when It
comes to playing without practice
won his match at Snyder. The
first hole was a short one, (they
were playing on a Snyder course).

J. Gordon drew back and whaled
the ball some threehundred yards.
way past the green ,and across a
railroad track. Wearily he trudged
(he always walks wearily these
days) to where the white ball nest
le! In a pile pt rocks. He prepaid
ed to play It from its present lie.
Then the refereeof tns maun in
formed him that his drive, was out
of boundsand thathe must return
to the tee box. In vain did Bri-
stol protest, nothing would do but
that he once more wane tne urse
hundred odd yards and shoot an
other tee shot hi score rcr in
18. we believe,was around 88. Rcto--
bins and Stephenscame In under
80.

Everyone seems to be wor-
ried over where Tack Dennis

going to school neat 8.
Some say Baylor, but Oble
BrUtow declare that If there
ta anything that "Taak" doesn't
like It la "hard-aheKe- Bap-tat-s.

Then T.O.U. was sg-geU- L

bat it was learned that
mmmsssimssmmsmm
rax UP WtTH

at the
NATIONAL PlLLUja

TEXACO

STA.

w. '-- Asur lAeke Clii

AsieclateifPretsPaaii.Tcaleague stand,3--

one of Tack's brothers doesn't
llko Christians. Abilene Chris-
tian CoUogo was likewise dis-
carded asn possibility. S.M.U.
Is ImpossiblebeoausoPrincipal
GeorgeGentry declaresthat ho
won't transferTack's credits to
a Methodist school.
Several of the sports editors In

West Texas aro commenting
frequently about It. We decided
to scoop the field, and to secure
the exact plans of the talented
young man In question. We wcio
startled when he Informed us po-
litely but firmly that it was nono
of our businesswhere he was going
to school. And If It lsnt any of
ours It Isn't any of Blondy Cross'
or 'Prexy Anderson's. So there.

NEW LIGHT ON THE
LITERARY DIGEST POLL

That the Literary Digest Poll on
the Prohibition Amendment ismis-
leading wlU appear from a careful
analysis of the figures given from
time to time in the newspapers
and In the radio announcements
of Lowell Thomas.

The writer made a study of the
report which "was given to the
press and which was published In
the Issuesof the various papers on
March 11. We give herewith the
results of this study and tho rea
sonable conclusions therefrom. We
have compared the total of several
dry states, with the total vote ot
wet states of approximately the
somepopulaion. It will be readily
seen that even In the wet states
not more than 25 or 30 ballots out
of a population of 1.000 have been
cast; and in caoe of tho dry states.
net mere than an averageof S out
of a population of 1,000 have been
sent In.

The question naturally arises,
why auch a small number of votes
have been received from these dry
statesT One of two answers must
be given, or possibly both are true.
Either e of the dry states
are taking llttlo Interest e poll,
or they have not had their share ot
ballots. Look at the following
figures:

Pop. Ballots Fop.
State (1830) Cut Pop

Mass. (wet).,4 240,614 117,502 27
Texas (dry ...8424,715 18,792 3
Wis. (wet) ...2,939,006 20,223 D

Alabama (dry) 2,648,248 4,031 i
New J, (wet) 4,011434 153,608 33
Georgia and

Florida ....
Conn, (wet) .
S. Car. (dry)'
Maryl'd (wet)
Ark. (dry) ,,
N. Y. (wet)

e

Miss, Ky, Tenn,

4476,717
,1,606,903
1,738,763
1,631,523
,1,884,482

12,588,066

21,137
38.755
7.022

35,178
10,043

403,247

W. Va. ....,12,140,447 09,021 8
So far as we have been able to

learn, very few women are receiv
ing ballots In fact, the writer has
found only one. We wonder why?
Then again, coma people are re
ceiving several ballots, and hun
dreds none. H-- can such a poll
do 01 vaiua as indicating tne senti
ment of the peopleT iRev, A. B.
Withers.

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attorneys-at'Lat-o

0mj Practice la All
Courts

FISHERBUILDING
Phone501

SETTLES HOTEL
BEAUTY SHOP
"Where Service Rules

Supreme"
Soft WatedUsed

Exclusively

For Appointment
CM 1344

JtM. J. JE, jraysMej jrrjp

SteersLose

In 11Innings
To Spudders

FortWorth, Beaumontand
Houston Oilier Mon-

day Victors

WICHITA FALLS Tho Wichi
ta Falls SnuddOrs defeated the
Dallas Steers 3, In 11 innings her
Monday to open their threo game
scries. It was a mound duel be-

tween Rooltlq. Tom Conlan who
beat tho Steersat Dallas last week
and Bpee Erlckson. A home run
by Bob Fuss put the Spuds back
In tho game In tho ninth after
Dallas bad scored In tho eighth to
break a 2-- tie. The Spuds scored
in tho 11th when Badgro scored
ilUUt UMIU Ull 4J.JWV.,, o ( ..
uaagrowno jiau woikcu aucr iwu
wero out, reached third when
Green's pop fly fell "fair between
a nest of Steers, each of whom
thought tho other had it

Scoro Tar
Dallas . 020 000 010 003
Wichita-Eo-n 200 000 ooi 014

9

PANTHERS -- 3, SFORTS 1
FORT WORTH Goorgd- Grant

held the Shreveport Sportsto soven
scatteredhits here Monday after-
noon and theFort Worth

Per

crabbed tho first gome of their
home Home

In the democratic
the iour

" "

1

lor mq oporu.
Charlie Biggs hurled for tho

Sports and was effective most ot
tho afternoon, Outsldo of the first
Inhtng, when Jeancs' double scored
Krauso from first, Biggs was mas-
ter of the zltuaUon except for the
two home runs. Bests homer nil
tho flag polo in left field and drop
ped outside thopark.
Phreveport . . 000 000 1001 7 1
Fort Worth . 100 001 Ifa 3 10 2

Biggs and O'Neill: Grant and
Krauss.

EXrORTS 4, INDIANS 2
SAN ANTONIO Bade from

their Rouble triumph at Houston,
the Ban Antonio Indians were halt-
ed by tho Beaumont Exporters In
the opening game of the series
hero Monday.

The 'score was
It was a pitchers duel between

Bob House and Luke Hamlin.
In the sixth inning, Relber walk

New Management
CORRECT TIME

STATION
Call 0S7

For Correct Time

and others.

of

ed and Clifton singled to center.
and aa Fitzgerald threw the ball
to Bchofleld, Relber went on to
third and scoredas Bchofleld threw
to Brewer, beaUng the ball to the
plate on Brewers belated throw to
Bradbury.

President J. Alvln Gardner ot the
Texas leaguewas in the stands on
a tour over the circuit.
Beaumont ... 000 111 001--4 8 2
San Antonio , 010 010 OOx 2 7 1

Hamlin and Relber: House and
Bradbury.

BCFFS 8, PIRATES B

GALVESTON Four errors and
three hits in the eighth and ninth
tunings hers Monday night enabled
too Houston Buffs lo overcomea
two-ru-n lead and beat the Bucca-
neers 8--

Hal Funk hit a home run for
tho Buffs in the fourth inning with
one on base.
Houston .... 001 200 0238 11 3
Galveston .. 210 200 000 8 10 4

Huesser, Cvengros nnd Funk
Thormahlen, Thurman- - nnd Hung--

ling.
1

lexas lopics
AUSTIN Gov. Sterling was sud-

denly called upon to make appoint-
ments to three electlvo stato of-
fices, when Supt. B. M. N. Marrs,
and the Civil Appeals Justices
Randolph of Amarillo andBuck of
Fort Worth died. These and tho
selectionof a successorof Railroad
Commr. Pat M.Neff, when Mr.
Neff resigns from the railroad
commission, moke four clecUvo
placesfor the governor to fill, with
election campaigns to bo made in
the primaries for the threo latest,
and In a probable special primary
at the same dato for Gov. Neffa
place. .

Gov. Ross S. Sterling has asked
counties not to vote any more
highway bonds, saying the state
must carry that burden.

FormerGov. Dan Moody has de-

clared that ihn rIaIa nhmtlil uinnnfl
ll.a fntnrAf n" TnnlllrtttAn nf

YOU ARE

THE STANDARD
,Tnrar construction.i - aft i

r2nd & Scurry
"Tfione 61

for

"Level the over
have over the schools a lump sum due.

sriON

bonds to relieve farm an nome
of $7,000,000 a year taxe far big-- !

ger than any salary-cuttin- g , pro-
gram can effect.

Counties fix. their tax rale along.
in the fall for the enduing:year..If 5
we wait for tho January;Mion to
assume tho county bond, then
farms and.homes will wry th tl
000.000 again lit 1938 ''

Does Uiu point W a
sea-Io- n after ut
Ar-- with tax fid hnsmmttaf

It Is probable, according lo
of state party ldr,that his homo county of, Navarro,

at least, somo of. the blg-cK- y coun
ties, and probably a Bomber of
others will 'start a movement for
the selection of W. A. Tarver vt
Corslcana democratic national
committeeman by Instructing for
his election In the county conven
tions In May. , .

rrTrrara
L k 11

fiiuT. 11 Mil Li
'-- ""

, TONIGHT
' fl

AuspicesAmerican,Legion

Tent Located On .Block
West of CourtHouse

"LAUGH 'f
THAT OFF

Ca-
prices

ChUdren Adults

10c 15c
Open 7:30 P. BC

Show Starts)8:.1VM. ,

IP INTERESTED! h"

APPEARANCE, EXTRA SAFETY AND MORE TROUBLE
JJBEE MILES, LET YOUR NEXT SET OF .CASINGS BE

'&' HOOD WHITE ARROWS

OF DEPENDABILITY TS AUTOMOBILE

mWSSERVlCESTATlONS
DISTRIBUTORS

Keep Your Money Mf Home
i

Invest It Wisely, And
' j

Make PossiblePaying Of Our Teachers!.

4

it

itf'

$25,000 Big Spring school district warrantsIssue is designedto: "-
--

1. Mako possible paying teachers'salaries March, April and May IN CASH.'

2. Prevent necessityof issuingscript, with attendant discount losses twchtjUc

3. out" school district's indebtedness
it hang as past

as,

three

Proceedsfrom salesof warrantswill be used for
PAYING ONLYl

'M'- -

Doors

th

The

to

years rati
.rt R

The warrants are in $100 denomination, bear8 per cent interest perannum,BMttwti

in threeyearsfrom April 1, 1032. Theyare securedby thrc&fourtbs of $66,0XW

taxes payableto school district on rolls from 1025 through 193L lUeeipts
from paymentof thesetaxeswill setaside in a special fund for paymatof In-

terestand principal on thesewarrants. The warrants further securedby live

unqualified pledge of the school board that they will paid on orbeforethj tfaU
maturity.

TEACHERS

Scholasticenrollment of theBig Spring IndependentSchool District te.M greattt
dav as it waslastyear,or any year, the 1032 scholasticponulatlon'reporU riow. -- w -
However, the paymentof taxes tho past year has beenfar below
years. ij.

DIG UP THAT $160 OR fl.GOO YOU'VE BEEN STORING AWAY

j.erit'-- f

the

for

JREAK OF THE TIMES AND MAKE IT SE8VE A TRIPLE PUKPOWb

-- XT WILL BRING YOU 8 PER CENTINTEREST.

ir VVTTX PAY Tlffi TEACIIER OF OUR CM1XBRKN. ,

kbu

be
are

be
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PJltiB BICttrT

rives
"ShowerFor
Mrs. Douglass

A

;. luuitlRcrcliicffl Presented
Retiring HeadBy

- Members
The WAt.U; of the First Baptist

Church met In an all-da- y session
ftt the church Monday morning.
3ecausoMrs. Laync, tho president,

, was out of town, Mr. J. C. Doug-
lass, retiring president, presided
over the morning business meeti-
ng-.

Lunth was servedat noon by ,tho
Mary Willis Circle During tho
lunchecu Mrs, JCImbcrlln read a
Very.-cleve- original poem entitled,

--"STp Our Retiring President." Then
. she presented Mrs. Douglass with

a. tray of beautiful handkerchiefs
-- Jtromwth rnembeTa-- of the W.M.U.,

which wero a1 complete surprise to
the honorec.

The Afternoon nrocrrnm wu In
charge of the' Florence. Day Cir-
cle, with Mrs' .It. C. Hatch as lead

l or. Tne women gave a very in
structlvo program.

, i The following members were
Jreserli Motes. J. ,C. Douglass,It.
,C. Hatch, Vfl R, Douglass, Harry
Btalcup.J. W. Adcrholt, F. F.
Gary, W; B. Buchanan,,B. Reagan,

- 1j. C, Taylor; O, 8, Holmes", It. S.
Beckett, C. K. Blvlngs, tl. V. Hart,
A. 3. Woods, Nnt Shlck, C. C. Cof-
fee, J, T. Mercer, Clarence Miller,
"J.- A Boyltln, J, R. Copcland, A. T.
Lloyd,. Hc.H. Squires,,E. B. Klm-berll- n,

D. J. Doolcy, B. N. Duff, I.
' A. .Fuller, Geo. Williams, V. 03.

Dyer,;F. E. Lamb, L. A. Wright, C.
L. 'Nummy .arid A. L. Soudcrs.
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Comparison
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TODAY and
By WALTER

, The Lindbergh Caso
Tho kidnaping of the Lindbergh

baby has 'presenteda difficult case
to conscientious American news-
paper editors. They have had no
tho one hand to, consider the enor-
mous Interest of their readers in
every conceivable fact and rumor
and, on the other hand, the repeat-
ed requests of Colonel Ltndbrgh
that the publication of clews and
of newsof his rhovemonUbe avoid-
ed so as not to Interfere with the
recovery of the child. Last week
tho United Press Invited a large
number of newspapereditors to ex-
press their opinions as to tho
policy which ought to be pursued
In reporting the case. These opin-
ions are, as might be expected,so
varied that no clear Judgment em-
erges which might be considered
tho verdict of-th- newspaper pro-
fession,

It Is often said th'at hard cases
do not make good laws. The Lind-
bergh caseis certainly it hard case.
What' makes It a hard case is the
fact .that the needfor secrecysur-
rounding the negotiations to ran
som the child arise out of a fear
that publicity will frighten ..awny
the kidnapers. The request for se-
crecy rests upon' the assumption
that the ransom of the child In-
volves not only money but immun-
ity. It is a 'national humiliation
that tho Ufa of a child should de- -
pond upon so abject a surrendrr
to tho forces of organized crlm- -.

Therefore, while there is no doubt
that American sentiment would be
virtually unanimous on a willing
ness to surrender to the kldnnn
crs in order to recover the child,
responsible editors must hesitate
at tho thought of agreeing to anv
general rulo which would establish
a precedentcompelling them to be
come accomplicesafter the fact In
crimes of this sort.

It follows that the request for
secrecyto permit dealings with the
kidnapers must rest Bolelv UDon an
appeal to tne sympathy of the edl
tors And their public. They .cai
be asked to on no oth-
er ground than that tho recovery
of the child is poignantly desiredby
the American people.It is hot their
duty, to .contribute toward Ihe
immunity of the kidnapers.It sim-
ply happens to be a rather.revolt-
ing necessity. What the pretai U
asked to do.' looked at from tho
vantage point', h public policy
and of. morals. Is akin id lying like
u,gentleman to savom irlsnd. It H
bad in tho abstracttd.lie.' It is bad
in tne abstract to atlnrirem Vmw..
In order to countenancocHmo. Ttt
uicr.o are times, wnen only a sad
wiu.ce.so greata,prig' that he won't
ne ior. nis friend, and there are
times when newspapers havf to
act on simple human Intuitions ra
wer than upon abstraht

T
princi-

ples-

The moral nroblerd is feittttitlrlarl
by the fact that no newspaperthai
I know of has taken' the Spartan
posilfon that the' child should not
ob ransomeo; af the price of Im-
munity to the kidnapers. ,It Is
tacitly agreed that, the lmmunltv
should be granted if, the child can
thereby be recovered. Consequent-
ly, the question whether to print
all the news obtainable' is' reduced
to a quostlon of st The
Lindbergh caso is a Brest news
stqry and under the competitive
conditions prevailing among news-
papers there Is a 'tangible sacrifice
when any newspaper suppresses,
precisely thoseparts,of the story
which ore most Interesting. ' ;,

Nevertheless, once a newspaper
accepts the conclusion4that tho
child should be recovered at any
price, Including' tho, compounding
ui tne.ieiony, ij ceases,to have any
moral Justification whatever for
printing any clew which might in- -
tenere witn tne negotiations. To
agree that the kidnapers may go
scotifree, but to Insist, in the name
of the freedom of the press upon
the right to publish, everything, is
to swallow a camel and strain nt
a gnat It la to abandon the-prin- -

cipie mat tne law must not bo
nullified and to invoke a nrinclnal
of liberty which happens to be
profitable. r

T have said ihnt ih T.tn,tka-.i- i

kidnaping is a hard case and.
therefore, it does not make a. mod
precedent. Were the facta in the
caso a little different, a much more
important and general problem innewspaper policy would be raised,
Let us supposethat instead of try-
ing to ransom the child with gold
and Immunity, we were dealing
merely with the offorU. of the po-
lice to catch a canir of criminals.
That Is, after all, the normal sltua
tlon when a crime has been com-
mitted. Kidnaping, becausea child
becomestho hostage for'the safety
of the criminals. Is a crime of a
very apeciul sort In other crimes
mere is no doubt n.i to the neces-
sity of relentless pursuit

Hownfar, urfler normal condi
tions, is It the function of the pnss
to engage In the pursuit and to
give publicity to all the clewa it
can lay Its hands onT The Arueii-ca-n

newspaper tradition is nulto
different from that of other coun-
ties'. Our newspapers feel free to
publish what they carjlnd. out and
It Is the habit of the police, chiefly
because they like to stand well
with the nowspapers,to make the
pursuit of criminals difficult by
Living criminals an Kinds of

Information. When a sensa-
tional crime has beencommitted
the American detective works In a
blaxe of publicity. It is difficult to
avoid the feeling that this Is one
of the Important reasons why we
have such a large number of un,
solved crimes. It can not be good
for the detectives to be thinking
of the headlines and of the good
will of the pity editor, and It must
be very helpful to the criminal to
be Kept so well Informed aboutthe
plans of tils pursuers.

My own notlotfls thatwhen the
American jojl finally btoum
uiemaetvw ta,'!? sMoa again
lawitsnsas, was of te man)
UttiuM they WW hv attU to
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and the Newspaper
is tne practice- or printing nowi
which might Interfere with the de-
tection of a crime. I think I ap-
preciate the Importance' of a freo
press. But I am quite unablo to
bellevo that the press would bo
less free if some reasonable
restraint wera put Upon its right
to make instantaneous copy out of
clews which' are vital to the detec
tion or a crime.

(Copyright 1932, New York
Tribune, Inc.), ,

Personally
Speaking

, Mrs. W. A. Myatt of Fort Worth,
formerly Mrs. Fred Cromwelli Is
visiting In the home of her niece,
Mrs. Ike Knnus. aha formnriv w- -
oiuea ncre.

Mrs...C. C. Russell and Miss
Russell, of San Angelo, are

visiting Mrs. Delia K. Agnell this
WCCK.

' t -- .
Bela Mesklmmoh, of Dallas, is

in town for a short visit

E. A. Long, chief of tho police
force, returned Monday night from
uien nose.

i

HomeTown
(Continued from Pago One)'

The surnrlsu was thnf thnv ,
supportedby Bingham of Connecti-
cut and Reed of Pennsylvania, the
administration spokesmen.-

One Washington writer en 1.1 (hot
tho action of Bingham and Reed
In VOtlntr nirfllnsf- tlirnwlno, lhB
out meant that Mellon, a largo do--
mesuoprouueer ana importer of
petroleum favors it.

When CQI1STM9 mnvnnnrl 41ln n.
ministration startedout to fight an
uu arm. .prediction.- - thtirr--
Were that the COmmlttpA vntn wnrtlA
show a clear division, the Atlantic
seaboard re'presentatlon vollny
IgainSt'it and the Olhora1nana-nl- li,

for it. ttla Demnrrntn fotm.(n v.

Republican'sopposing.

But. amono fhnsn vMint 1a t.ri- -
it out. were senalnra fmm urie..A
slu. Washington, .Mississippi, Colo-
rado. Montnnn iihH TAn. ...... ,.'..:
or thesevotes,being by Democrats
and four by Republicans.

On'thn nfhon .M. BA..A. ,.
cans favored and only two Demo-crats.

So frtr fia fhk'Bt.H.1. .
r "l " concernedine oil tax has becomean admlnls--

..uuvtriuwurc,
t

Distric't JudgeTo Talk
At West Side Baptist

Judicial district will. speak at theWest Side Baptist church at 8 p.m, Wednesday, ..,according f n on
houne'emcrit, otHhis morning.

"
.

Funeral Services Are
Held For Mrs. Purcell

Funeral .AitAA if-.c-

Purcell, , who died at her home,
oiu uwens street,at :45 p. m. Mon-
day, were held from the Eberly
Chapel Tuesday at 4 p. m. with
Rev. Sam Horton, assisted by Rev.H. C. Goodman, officiating.

N. L. PetersTeachesx

Young Peoples' Class
Attendance nt h Q,m,.

lng meeting of young people at the
,.r "uJ"erian cnurcn was uh--

USUdllv laf Q,l.. ... ,
Peters, architect in charge of

of the municipal buildlnchere, will teach iA.gnn. ....
jor prophets each Sundayfor sev--Aral ,..(.w. H.CAO,

The meetings nn.n .t a.jk ..
nnd close promptly ' at 7M5. Mrs!
"co y camera u sponsor.

HOLD ROBBERY SUSrECT
HOUSTON ifln..,i.r ...,

cers arrested John Russell Parker.21. of Burlington, Kansas, wherewt him in connectionwith robbery of a.bank at Grldley,
Kansas In 1930. Three men par-lte- d

ln ,h0 robery.. Uklrig

xirouqcK vins
LUbbock won from Hfrs an.iHn. ft

to 8 ln a Tnntnpnvnla, HfA IT
played thore Sunday afternoon.

WANT-A- D

'
hnrrrntr. o,m

are here.
r- - ' .

CanadahAH"n i,vtm-- i.ea roads embracing over 73,000

DR. W. Jl. HAIIDY
DENTIST

403
Petroleum BIdg.
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IT 1AYS TO LOOK WBM,
oeuies uoiei uarber Shop

For
Service Da Line

Wo Use Soft Water
Kxduklvely.

OT. E l'AVNE.Vrop,
Phone 1S4

DR, W. O. BARNETT
INK East Third Street

aiuh thtUdimr
Offlee rfaow 248

Jtaiiaoiiea Wkotw 81

JuniorNet
MatchesOpen

JohnStripling And. Fred
TowiiBcud Win

Matches

Play In Junior and boys' division
of the Sand Btlt tennis tourna-
ment opened Monday afternoon
with two matches being completed
In each division. Several now en-

tries raised' thetotal for the entire
tournament tosixty-on- e.

John Stripling, one of the fav
orites for the Junior title, was hard--
pressedto win over Otto Grief 6--

0--3. In tho other match ln tho
Junior' division Fred Townscnd de
feated Albert Fisher; Jr, 6--L 0--

In tho boys' division two' favorites
advanced Into the second round
with easy victories., Preston Sllgh,
tcedcri No. 1,.defeated George O'-
Neal 0-- 6--1

x and Jimmy Jones.
seeded No. 2, beat JImmy Ford,

2; 6-- ' " '
Joo Davis, favorite to con thn

Junior singles, scratched, his entry
at the last' moment leaving the
field without an outstanding fav
orite. Davis entered the Quarter
finals- of men's slrislcs blav Su'ndav
and is favoring a leg' fractured last
tail to the extent of dropping out
of tho Junior singles division. Bill
Savago iff seededNo. 1, Harry Jor--
oan no. z. Tca Tawnsend No. a:
unu jonn stripling no. 4.

Todays matches: ,
Junior'Division

Bill Savage"Vs E. P. Driver.
Howard Schwarzcnbachvs Felton

bmitn.
Fred Townsend nnd Otto Grief

vs Howard Schwarzcnbach and
Nathan Orr.

Bill Savaeo and Joe Davis vs
Harry Jordan and John Stripling1.

Boys' Division
Good Graves vs Paul Coburn.
Jimmy Myers vs Mack Austin.

LispingGiggler,
Ed Wynn, onRadio

ProgramTonight
The muslcomedyFire-Chi- pro

gram in which Ed Wynn, famed
lisping giggler of the stage, will
mako his radio debut and by which
radio' itself, will register a new de-
parturewas announcedtoday by re-
tail dealers of the Texas Company,
through T. W. Ashley, local repre
sentative.

The Fire-Chi- Drocrram will . be
heard 'for the first time from 7:30
to 8 o'clock (E. D. T.) Tuesday
evening, April 26th. and will bo
continued every Tuesdayevenlng at
tho sametime over sixty.stations of
tho NBC-WEA- F network. Wynn
and his including Don
Voorhees and his Fire--
Chief band, and Graham McNamee,
whosefame isas far-flun-g as radio
Is heard, will headline the pro-
gram each week. A male chorus
will also be a permanent fixture
fixture on the bill.

Theme songs are taboo on tho
Texaco Fire Chief broadcast and

(y

t
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15)1, llccrrr ft UnuToeicco Cos,

even 'eommerekl announcements
will suffer, Truoh Impediments fee-

ing reduced to a minimum to pro-
vide a speedyparade of .entertain-
ment. Through this fast movlne
chow of the air, which will bo wit
nessedin Now Tork by a restrict-
ed audience of six hundred, Wynn
and McNameewill bo scrambled-u-n

with the chorus and Voorhees'band
-- and tho entire collection spread
our. on tne stago beforo a

setup
NBC Times 8lti.re studio nto

(ho New Amaterdani theatre ant'
overlooking tho street. whnce the
stars of the show were recruited
Broadway.

Local W, C. T. U. To Hold
EveningSessionTomorrow

The evening meeting of tho BigSpring W.C.T.U. will be held at
m rirstiiapust Church Wednesnay evening at 8 o'clock. Thispromises to' bo a .very Instructive

and, inspiring meeting.
Mrs. K. S. Beckett will present

resolution; The Rev.R E. Day will civ h. nrii.,.i
address ' on ."Safesuardlntr m
Land With Christian Votes" Mrs.
B. Reagan ,wlll talk on TCltken--
nip.ana cooperation" and Mrs.

Geo. W.Jbavis will conduct a
roundtable dlscusslonfon "Get Outthe.yote."

The publlo ii cordially invited..

Main at Third
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(Continued f ruin"Page One);
told mother I would take the
blamo."

Examining Trial'
An examining trial for Mrs. Mc- -

Crimas probably will be held Tues-
day. ,

Tho cattleman was struck on the
hend'at least ten times with an
nx." officers said. "Anv three of
I .o blows would havecauseddeath,"
It was said.

"I was.mopping tho floor ln an-
other room from whero Mr, Cun-
ningham was and ran out of soap,"
tho girl said In detailing the slay
ing at the ranch homo ten miles
east of Matador on the Paducah
highway. VI went into the room
where he was and as I passedhim
ho reached out and grabbed me.
I fought him as beat I could and
screamed for help.

"Mother came "Into the room
whero wa we're struggling and saw
wnat was happening. She got an
oxo and hit Mr. Cunningham over
tno lert ear. I coveredmy face with
my liands and I did not see what
else happened."

Slnco her confessionearly Mon
day, In which sho told of killing
I'unningnam to' protect the girl,
Mrs. McComas.hasbeen unable to
make a flhn hnr
fainted soveraltimes,'and the coun- -

Main at Third

... .theyare also very desirablefor streetand
everydaywear. la colors of white, eggshell
and blue. A very clevermedium height heel
:.. .with snap-o-n strap. See them today.

$1.00
Victor Mellinger
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DOFTT pay so much for your
but what you can afford

to smoke the best. It's a then,
of what is tlie best.

are
from other unlike

all the. in that

taste het--

ter. Thdtfs tj say., . they are hot

ftWMMPrSfiWLmi :

ciartt ,hat?sMIL DE

Girl

fiirther'statement.

question

CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes differ-
ent cigarettes.They're

others, theyre mild"or.,

Cigarettes

That

'A HeraM In Evfery Hnwufd OffBwty.Hotmi"

y liealut officer has been attend-
ing her.
'Mrs. McCqmas was employed as

a houiekoeper In Santa Fe, N. M.,

for tight months prior to coming
to Matador to accept a similar
place ln tho Cunningham home
about three weeksago.

Tho two younger children nre In
Graham with, their grandfather, It.

. yTHC MODERN DRUG STORESS
2nd & Runnels PetroleumDldg. 1402 Scurry

Original Cut

Drug m
I Prices

HI M1 t f il I
lb. 75c

Chocolatc-Covcro-d

CHERRIES
Double Dipped

29c

25c Bayer
ASPIRIN

15c

50c

Tooth Brush

19c

Wing:
Cigarettes
2 for 25c

$1.25 per Carton

$1.00Box of 100

ASPIRIN

49c

s4sc4MssasthisSsBaAB(W

smoke!

they oyer-swee- t. the every
rayf

' Radio Program
HON.THU. TUEJ.am. WtD.&SAT.

RUTH
Gray

,10.30 p.m,tD.T. lOp.ni.tD.T.
SUllKKET'S ORCI.lf.STRA bvt

BIOKCNSHIIC,
- '

,sW I

H. 8lephHs, )vho earn fr them
whfcn ho w of tra.v
edy.

When Mb., received an
Uncontested from
band, John McComas, alrucker"novemoer 20, l30, In LUfcbocK, V
wi vuokuuy ui mo Cmtdrenialleged cruelty In
petition.

B0o Pepsodent
Toothpaste (;29c

COo Ipana nn
Toothpaste1'.., ZyC'

75c Aroma amMl Dusting Powd'A-J-

i id. nausaa
vaouiu 39c

Edna Vallaco Hopper
COc 'm

Youth Cream 44C

60c Jergcn'a
Lotion '. .;: 33

COc Hinds Honey andv -Almond nn
Cream ...:,,--. ZH'

Jl Chcrmay
Powd, 69c

60c of '

Magnesia' .... 39c
Jl Coty's

Face Powder

Ail 25o
Tooth Paste ' 10c

35c .,.. 29c
25c Johnson

Baby :,. 15c
35o

Cutex ...29c

. "j'fe...'
EVEBV

JTOU CASK ONLY!

""" ,"arll'

- .TVit

mattei1 . the kind o0l
you

YOU

CHESTERFIELD

TASTES

-- Rate

.CHESTERFIELD Cigaretteshave a fine;aromaand a tastethat's,altogether right. r$&'
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettesarejuirev;

Everything that scienceknows is done" y.
to make pure. They are just as '
pure as the food you eat . . . just as""

pure as the water you drink. - pKf'
CHESTERFIELD Cigarettes-- comlJll

you just as fresh as vou went hvJ&
...andneitherare factory morning.

Chesterfiefd

.BOSWfll- - AiK
Sisters ETTING

10.30 p.m.'tO.T

every pl3hl Sunday
N0KMAM Annogncer

COWMBIA N6TWOR1C

BETTER

Informed the

McCnis'
olvoreo her litis

she
givuu

She her divorce

ouup

Slzo

Dusting

Milk

7?c

Size
Energlne

Talc

Size
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